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ivSad,Reflection-Can it lie True?
Two armles T comprisiDg twenty thou*

sand oh one side, and fire thousand focr
hundred on (be other—in,all 25,400 fight*
iog men', lately met in & - narrow broken
valley Jn Mexico. They were for the
most part perfect strangers, and had ncv-
or before seen nor done each other anyl
harm.'. They had, personally, every rea-
son that strangers could have tobe friends
and to treat one Another kindly, and no

the slightest—to inflict in-
jury one on the other. But they met
for the express purpose of mutual slaugh-
ter. A few. so-called statesmen —polity
cions who had their own selfish ends in
view, and their own unholy purposes to

nerve, urged on by popularity and office-
seeking men and time-serving newspaper
edilora^had brought about this ominous
array of antagonist forces—this dread
meeting.for deadly strife. The work
commenced.. Oh, what a work it was \
ahoOUng with rifles, muskets, cannon,
&c.—-cutting, hewing, slashing, bayonet-
ing, shouting, shrieking, cursing, riding
over the dead and dying, where the
mangled bodies lay piled one upon ano-.
(her, stratum »nb anatom. Theyfought,

' and killed, and butchered, until the men
had dashed themselves into demoniac
fury; on they dashed—angry, vengeful,
wrecklesa as fiends. The air was rent
with the screams of the wounded and
the groans of the dying; and the “whole
surrounding atmosphere tainted with the
imprecations and blasphemies belched
forth from the .throats of the infuriated
adversaries. The blood poured forth
from thousands of wounded and murder-
ed victims.-unul it flowed in torrents,
like water in a gush of rain, rushing
down the declivities of the adjacent hills
into the ravines below. Alas, what a
scene was there exhibited ! malign spir-
its of perdition might well stand aghast,
and ldok with amazement; for such a
spectacle was never enacted in their dark
domainsJ

No sooner were come thousands of
poor affrighted -spirits dislodged from
their frail tenements, and sent howling
into an awful eternity, than couriers were
dispatched to carry the news. The tel-
egraph also was put into requisition, and
the shrift-winged lightning flashed the
tidings over the earth. Something ol an'
appalling nature was just then looked,
for Hrith intense interest—hearts pulsated
with strong emotions ; and what was the
result 1? Why, paeans, of joy and shouts
of triumph pierced the heavens. Glory,
glory, glory, re-echoed over our tnoun-!

tains and through our ▼alleys! Why?
because thousands ofour fellow-mortals
lay welte/ing in thetr blood on the bat-
tle-field, while their poor, guilt-laden
souls had been precipitated unprepared
into the awful presence of a sin-avenging
God!

Eighteen centuries have now elapsed
since the advent of the Prince of Peace,
whose message breathes peace on earth
and good will among men. We profess
to be- worshippers' of that * Prince of
Peace, and admirers of that glorious
measago. The Mexicans profess the
same. Both nations proclaim them-
selves Republics—free, enlightened, lib-
eral ; asking naught but justice, and j
prompt to yield to every well-founded
claim of equity. And yet these are the !
governments that are thus embroiled in ■angry,deadly conflict? 0 what a scene j
for infernal spirits to gaze at! what in- j
consistency ofconduct—what a mockery i
of profession wo present to their scorn- j
ful derisions ! With what ineffable con-1
tempt the tyrants of Europe and Asia I
will point to the greedy, grasping dispo- i
sitions ofvaunted Republics—and to the '
gross contradictions of professed Chris- 1
tian nations! Republics hare never!
bean satisfied with their own territory,!
but in all ages have been unduly ambiti- j
008, and aimed at conquest and enlarge- j
ment. This has been the prelude of
ihbir downfall and ruin. We are tread-
ing closely upon the heels ofour aspiring
pfedecessore-7-and if we escape their
fats, our deliverance must be preceded
by repentance and reformation.

Is it not a shame that we, by profes-
sion the most enlightened and liberal'
Republicans on earth, and the most ar- i
dent admirers of- the Prince of Peace,
eighteen hundred years after the promul-1
gation of his message of 'good will,
should advocate the decision of national
differences by a savage appeal to the
sword? If victory nocesaarily perched
upon the baanera of those who have tight
on their side, there might be found in
this consideration some apology. But
generally it is not on the sidp of right,
but on that of might. Tbp ablest men
and tho T>eat enginery* of death, usually
prevail. It is might, that prevails ; and
now very seldom physical might is iden-
tified with moral right, the history of the
world abundantly proves. If right al
ways triumphed, there would be no such

'' feverish anxiety to learn the result of the
:j latest battle. *•

■v • “Five thousand of onr fellow beings," isays a cotemporary, “have besn swept j
j into eternity. There is now no tiistinc-1

tion between the Mexican the Amer-
ican. Their disembodied spirits have
met. Do they still glow with hate 7 If
aot, when did their feelings change ?

Are they now happy that they liberated'
each outer from the body, to decide a

1 boundary question, all fonheir counity’h
l good ? Wo say nothing about the right

. or wrong of the.contest according to hu-
man precedent, or iftiionat latxs; but wo
do any it becomes every Christian to

1 weep—not rejoice—-not to praise, but to

pray that our national sins may be for-
given, and thatheatqpnish principles and
heaihc'oi&h practices may soon bo driven
ftorn all the professed abodes of the gos-

> pel of peace.”
. “As religious men, as ministers, as ed-
itors, ottering the sense of religion sad

—of God’s church in this nation, aio we
not'Eound to say it, without, itx so doing,

| at all speaking evil of dignities, that the
I' ,blstn&*of this guilty war, and the treuicn-

-3 ’ Mona responsibility Sor these lato trage-

I ' rdies of responsibility which tho
I Atlattleaa shoulders of Satan himself arc
f not broad onough to bear—rests upon
| that or those rulers and statesmen, hy
S the express order and consent of whom
< wo have become involved in this war 7

| ; “How many long years of peace it

| 1 most lake to appeaso the deep rankling
c j animosity that will bo fostering on against
v ■ US in the hearts of the Mexicans, sure
t to be ever and anou breaking in some
i fever-sore. .Who can measuro tho tears,
« or count the groans, or fathom the an-
-1 guish, of which this fatal sirifo will be
5 Uie source, in this country and in that

into which we aie carrying such desola-
\ lions? Who can estimate tho injury to
• the morals, the prosperity, tho reputation
l and growth of this country, which this
| event-will inflict, that now elicits the
i• ' i shoot* of the mob, and glistens the eye
l with strange ekcitementl War is a ter-

! riMO game for Vnation to be playing-at;
*■ l'. and let ns not imagine, in the. thrill
V ! which the recital of noble daring and
j i deed* of valor awaken, that Providence
I I' >9 asleep, or that itfi retributions over fail
4 i to assert the vigilance as well as justice

i of that government to which nations no
£ i less than individuals are amenable. We
S, : proronndly Teel that prayer is more be-
;V 1 coming now than psans; and confession

j «nd of our sin more called
i: '■ for, than exultation at the progress ofour

soldiers, and the triumphs of our arms.”

MEDICAL.
CHRONO-

THERREL MEDICINES.
CONSISTING of bis Prophylactic Syrup,a cer-

/ tain remcdvlorall Consumptive and bcrnfo-
loo* affections; Cough Syrup, Croup Syrup, Con-
centrated extract of Sarsaparilla, decidedly
superior to all' -other extracts, bating given rejiei
when all others bare failed, being through a new
pmcesa more coscentrated than any other erer

' olfcred to the public. ASTHMATIC ELIXIR,
baring eHecled permaneat enrer tfAhal stubborn
disease, when ol more than It yean standing,
hence it stands withoutanral m that much dreaded
disease.

l)r. Rose’s LINIMENT, for all cases of weak-
eejs'or pain, and a complete substitutefor blisters-

Dr Rose’s TONIC MIXTURE, in inlallibia
cure for chills and ferers, and indeed is more <»l a

specific for levers of all kinds than bark or Qui-
nine.

Dr. Rose’s INCOMPARABLE VERMIFUGE,
whereknown, is used in preference to any other
Vermifuge preparation.

Or. Rose's TONIC ANTI-DISPEPTJC. .lor all
diseases ol the Stomach and bowels. Ch'ders in-,

fecliorm,dte, Too high an encomium [cannot be

Eused on the merits of this medicine,ao core ol
hspQHia.aßd slldiMtses that, result from weak-

ness of stomach or bed digestion.
Dr. Rose’s FEMALE l IU.S, a most valuable

remedy lor those general complsinia to which fa-
males are subject.

Dr. Rose’s TONIC ALTERATIVE PILLS—*
No pill ever before offered the public so. happily
combines the qualities ol a valuaole an
anti-dispeptic, LIVER or Stomachic pill, correct-
ing those diseases, and thereby preventing coa%
sumption. A young Lady 25 yean ofage, saving
adiseased liver lor some time, her strength pros-
trated and appetite gone, was completely restored
in six weeks by the use of the Anti-dispeptic mix-
-toreand thesepills alone/

Dr.Rose’sCHRONO-THERMEL STRENGTH-
ENING PLASTER, lor weakness ol the back,side,
breut, fire.

Dr. Rose’s SPECIFIC -EPILEPSY,the most cer-
tain remedy for ail cssejC'oT fit* or convuUtons,
whetberininfants oradults. So certain a specific
is it lor this formidable disease that the moat ob» .
■tinate cases,-and those tooof long standing, have
yielded st once. [

Dr.Rose** RHEUMATIC MIXTURE-After many
years of diligent research Uus eomponad .iw»* discov-
ered,and its never failing dficncy places Its efficiency
above all others Car the cure of Rheumatism.

Dr- Rote's ASTRINGENT COMPOUND, a certain
remedy for spitting blood.,indeed tot discharges of
blood whetherfrom Lungs, bowels orotherpafls of the

Rose’s SYRUPfor Cbcleraandßow&complaints
—Thismixture will effectually cure bowel complaints,
Dysentery,Cholera Morbus.and Cholera. At thMitaa
Uie Asiatic Cholera wax raging m Philadelphia it was
found to be the most successful in arresting it, curing
nine tenths ofall those wha uaed it

What may be saidofone of theseremedies may bv
said of all; their value will only be uppreciutsd be
those who try them. Letters froratboae who have been
cured of the various maladies that afiici the hitman
body might be given, but we are w.Hinr to rest the
mailer on the merits ofihfe compounds. We have a
panacea for Scrofula, m its varionsforms,socondensed
and effieacioos that Its healing power has astonished

■ many. A case of Cancer,occurTing.inthe wifeof the
lateGovernor of Delaware, was completely cured ina
lew month*. The cancer had been twice eat outby
prominent Surgeons, and renewed itselfwith increased
malignity,yel notwithstanding the debilityof Constitu-
tion andremoval of the softparts, the use of the Pro-
phylactic completely removed every vewge of the
disease. . .

Case* innumerable of the various cores that have
foltowrd the use of these' remedies are m onr posses-

-1 tion, but u is not deemed necessary to enumeratethem
1 as the useof them will recommend them to all.
I J. SCiiOONMAKER, A Co., No 61 Wood Rtreet

i 1 Agents for Piushantb sUfSdlj
•>[ HAVE PUUHD IT."-runh.

i CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED BY USINQ DR.
b DUNCAN’S EXPECTORANT REMEDY.

| Cintiniuti,0,, Mink 3d; JMi,

Dear Sit:—'This it to certify to the public, particularly u

| thosr affiirted mth a disrateof the Lunge, oe Consumption,
j that in the Springof IttU 1 was attacked with a sever* cold

I which tuou became tested upon my lungs, showing all the
symptoms ol anapproaching ConmmptMO. My cough wat

light tad truubkwMse, attendedwith copiout bight I weals; I

( tplup daily a considerable qualityofblood, nixed with
| thick dark mailer Mj titration became serious and atarm-

| ing. During tbit time f wat attended by two of our motl
j ikilful Physicians; titty did the bcit they could far me, when
} at length they pie up all hope* of my recovery, informing
!me thatnothing more could be done—that my lungt were ta-
| tally diteated, andbeyood remedy. I tra* then persuadedby

| a friend of mine to make a trialof Xlr.-Duisean’i Eipsrto*
i rani Remedy, which my Physician! persisted against, mying
< ti..i iVi« Btedkibe srould do no good,and would ttill add

Imort to my inffejnng. Itold them it was my last and only
hope and that if I mutt die of the ditcate, (which was rri-

I drui o me,) there would be nothing kwt. So l scut to the
, Cincmaati Office and obtainedS bottles of this truly Valun-

ble jAediiioe, and commenced using according to On diisc-
tmni, which, instead af adding to my suffering, immediately
peel me relief at once arresting the troublesome Cough

casinc the [jsiti and tightness to my Chest, giving me e new
Itfc soil illength, which tom enabled me tn be aboqt spin.
Tim medicine coniioueX its good work, übwb il: e» nobly
Crtameix-rd, until 1 was made a sound man. I hate :iaer been
atten ling U> my lousiness, (upwards of 3 years) and feel as
brainy u l wnh. 1 hate {recommended Dr. Duncan's Ex-'
pectcinui firmed j in manyia stances to those similarly afflicted
and i lias always prosed successful so far at I hate witnessed
■ls trie els. My aisUr is using tintmadia sc «l present. for a
D'tidiei/ Liytr and an Afftaiotxff tks Lungs, which she
bad i iffered with for wane time; she Las nearly reeorsred

■ by tii>. use tif this medicine, ,n-l 1 -m.lideut tha (t bottles
(list take with me to day wille- • ,i< her. lam srary
tu know (hare are ihoutai,-'- <■! «it“,bie persons wasting
■way With this dreadful destroyer—CONSUMPTION.-
Wer: it only possible for those to procure this mediant in
Ume. before it be too Uu,mahy lives mightbe prolongedend
then families and relations apia eeisdrini hajyy. This
medians will give instant relief, andat the same time, arret
theLard and gainful Cough, rnmt the lightnew m the Chest
gtyij itrengthto the enfeebled aad emaciated frame, w
ami ewes, 1 am certain, will perform a jwrfcetesae,1 ANDRKWJ. KELTER.

Montgomery, Hamilton County-,Ohm.
N B,—IThose who may not be acquaintedwith me 1 refer

to the usdecwgßcd, atiaras of Montgomery, Hamilton coun-
ty, Q.,they wulat anytime substantiate theabortstatements

Noutah Bxowxxll,
! Cirr J. 8 stria.

DR. DUNCAN'S WESTERN OFFICE, ISOSycamore
jact, where (his valuable Medicine can always be wilnad.
Sold m Pittsburgh, by WM. JACKSON, comer of
/pod and Übnrty «u. aprU-dAw

Couamptlvi'i CotuaUtlon.
Doe* nckorf* weighupon jroor heart!

Or pain* afflict your breast ?

Try Dr. Dwnear*'* fiasftng Art,
And it will give you rest..

H clean away the misty etond

■ Diseasespreadso’er the aMt, .

And whisper* through the gioca&y shroud,
•‘Yflnr healthmay yetbe whole *’

IV* rooder rose of lovely hoe f
Tie withering witL decay;

11scarcely tipi tho morning dew,
Before a fades sway.

The Wotm of DenU <*n .n the 'irm.
And ttr&nftfcrned •« *t grew—
And when itbloomed,(b leTely

nipped through end thcoagW

Tnot Wormof Death might be defn-J,
If Dr. Duncan!*art wssa tried,

And many lovely damsel* saved
The fate of an untimely grave..

; fff-UR. DUNCAN'S WESTF.RN OFFICE, No ISO
| ."Sycamorestreet,Cineianail,Ohio; where his vslusblo
/medicine is sold. -A

1 Sold in Pittsburgh, by WM. JACKSON* confer of
‘Wood aad, Liberty sts. ■ apIMAwT

utt&iuiijui’a tooth putS?
a tintin sununci

TUX benarticle known for cleaningand whitening
ike Teelb, strengtheningthe gums, sweetening the

breath. Ac. it should be used every nightwith a slid
! brush, and the teeth andmouth wiUonlyrequire a rtigb
washing in ihe morning. Wet the brush withwarn
water.*'or cold willanswer, andrub it a few nines on
the paste, when enough will adhere for «/enstg the
teeth- It lesvesa delicious taste in the mouth, and un
parts a most delightful fragrance to the breath. Inlands
lunrivalled as a pleasant,-efficacious, convenient, and
safe dentrifige. It is warranted nolle injure the teeth,tut to preserve them.
;By using it regularly, it will remove the tartar aad

prevent its accumulation-. peevent the toothache
sireagihea the gums, and preventall diseases ofuiea
QteQusts, physicians, and the clergy recommend' it a
dfetdedlv superiorto every thing of the kind in uac.-
Ask ibr Sherman's Compound OrrisTooth Paste, and

obaerve hi* signature is attachedto each pot
RceommenaVd by Dr. Castle, 381 Broadway, one of

oar best Dentists, aud by saori cV the old established
ones in the United bmtee, and even xtenrively used,
b* tbe NobilityofEngland sad Pm ea.

A largeproportion of tbe disease, t hatalßiet mankind
ari«c from «©me derangementofth« a tomacb or bowel*,
which a timelr use of the Calhiltie Lozenges would
entirely obviate. Peraens of bilicur faabiu should a],
ways have a box si band, anil take a dote whenever
they feel the least derangementin their health. Ajadi-
emus use of these Lozeugca would prevent thousands

WM. JACKSON’S, comer of Wood and
l.iheny«« dec‘J3

NO CURE NO PAY

DH. CULLEN’S INDIAN VEGETABLE
REMEDY—IWarranter! tocure, or tbe mon«

ey reinrued. This medicine ia prepared from sn In-
dianReceipt, obtained from-one ol them in Ihc-Far
West, at great expense. Tbooe who have been
familiar with the Indiana, know tfaat.tbcjr can and
do ctite Venereal without the knowledge o! Mer-
cury, Balsam, or anything of the kino. Tltc ht
(heted have now an opportunity of being cored
withmi .the use of Balsam. Tbi* medicine ia

ClCHsaut to the taste, and leavea no amcll on the.
reath.
Prepared by ROWAND &,WALTON, and sold

wholesale and retail, by J. *J\ Rowand, STS Market
strectfPhihd’a.

Foraala ia Pittsburgh by R E Sellers, b 7 woodstreet, and by Wm. Thorn,hS Market *l. oc6dwT

SOMKTUUVG IS~hEASON-Wclwu'ihs
Dr. Jsyne’s medicine, for the eure of the BORE

THROAT, has been doing wonders during the late un-
pleasant weatherunder foot. It is better w attend to
slight calds in time, and to procate theremedy applied
from skilful physicians, than from unknown end irre-
sponsible quacks. Dr.Jayne has establisheda reputa-
tion tone since for professional skill, and bis remedies
fer.copghs and coldshave been proved efficacious hr
tho experience of thousands— Sat. Er. Ptni
- For sale m PiiUsburah.at the PKKINTKA STORE
TS Fourth street, near wood; and at the Dror Store

P Schwartz, Federal sUecLAQeihear City.
llmehlMAw 1

Dr. McliUk*’*W«r» ■pael<u£

THIS ia to certify tbit, br takin*ooe vial of Doctor
UeLue’i Worm tecofie.» child of Jane* Shaw's

passed vpjrarda of 70 wcrtn»i and bv’tbe we of laid
nedleiae achild ofUjown passed U l«m won**,—
li is traly the most surprising worn weeielaa I ever
•«en. I cnst havetwo more naia.

WM GILMORE
Wilkins ltownritip

For »s!« by J KIDD *Co, fiodO.Waod StlMt^Plus
-rgh. mchSP%Pll< V A.£USU_U—4 bbU tkaltW So l, N«w

bargh.
V York «mi«kdnrlflfVarm*b;fdoßr*wa Jutado;

I do CMcii do* farMloby ISCHOONMAKEk

flrr. hat received endfat —to.by
tplf i hXDfcCo,6o wool*!

" TIUNSFCHiTATIOynLISKjS. 7
STKAJtIROff BAILISO PACTOEV, } | Oir WB»Wi jfcU

TIIIXJR ROAD, iborc Buttonwood Street: I'hil- .104 •

tit tdelphil. Atlhj*eetabliiliinentiniybefoood | pp^ygyifyA l*** DAWAI. &. RAILROAD
Ibe*re»tf*f»anelT ;orPlan* ao«t beautiful Pattcro* LTiiocm F*»cr i»ai*kkt
for IHOiN- RAILINGS in the timlrd State*, to I hXPRBM KKr

whichihe attention*■! those in wontol any dr»crip- j pirrsHUKMi tc. IMIU.ADA. lIAI.TIMORI
tion, and especially ;lt»r OuirleriCM, i» particularly j ' for

. •
.....

, ~ , t ri'HK i.alni* nfc lr»nect|ully mfopMr'J llikl llii* Line
The principal part ol all tli#* lintnHomn Hailing : *„„.inf.liri IU11 ,„ 11R o.. 01 atnTut diel6tb un-uui.

at Lau’el HiU, aud other celebrated .lt|(J rMl,n.n.u-j.um ,Uc -ca«on. The propnetor*
Cemeteries in the city and county »il Philadelphia, j |ll>vr plated a superior eia*» of Packets and Bail
'which have becri so highly evtolled hy 1lie- public < ~.ji| ChV ->n !<■'■ rout'-, with extra accommodations,

Mesa, were eicrjutrdat this manufactory. | wine’ll wni cn.aWf'.siafiK u» traveler*.
A lueoW.rjKorani. connects ..Il’.U.c cl.li , A 8...1 ...II 4 w.y.br pon, ui.Uli.~.v-.

. . “ . Ii 1 . . .1 1 11 ehne i.nl.inir re-iuesied lo rail and stsuiiiic luvui,
hahtnenl, wiiercjis kepi constantly on hand a l*rR r | * J„. rMnetue pa**™ .Jsrwbete.
•took ofrcady-nudp Iron Hailing*. Ornamental Inm ■ (•'A ifK OM.\ .SINK DOLIsARS "

Settees, IronCf>iiti,'ncw FtjlCplain and oroaiucn- n,,,.~f it,r . Paekru will leave ihe landing.leppoMic
tal Iron liatea, wilfs ao extensive assortment of Imo ,jlf Stau.-* Hniel.i tnmn .I’cun %ui.ct ami the
Pu*U,‘Pedestals, l(oo Arbore, Slc: Also, m great Canal,’•vry n-gbiat3i»Vwi.
nriety. Wroughta*dCa*l ln»iiOiii.imrnt*,nuitalile TIMK.IJ I A > - .I • j .r i . lor inhumation apply at the oluff, Moimngaliela
for lUihncs. and other purpolea. 1 H0...- \\ ore iV.r ur t> l.iit’ll A. Co

The subscriber would alsofclal' 1 ih.«t m )»i:« » at j aim jv.nu meet and Owtl

! WK’"* e“ ,‘ •rUASKPOBTATIOB Vo.

I altcution ih oeaokjd.lo the a1l~ i _ _ ____ ilPifcL -tfHfekI oether one of themost complete ami »yslcimiln. ea- . Hj 1S 17•
llblislimcnla of thokind tn the I 'mou i

HOBKKT WCX>D, I’ropnrtvr. f). I.KKt l! V CO’S.
Kidee Road, above Buti..ins...«l street. csTaISLIcIIF.U THANSpORTA’IION. LINK.

March l* Is;nd‘..n«» between nnM’.tißiiii.
'cheap wathuks. AAA-r»..* E AN,,NK»v ».WK

rpniirtiKAi-isTcm.nanukii.vi® « at. n , 'l’m-. - ~ iL"I'* 1'*Irx in rmr.AiiKr.niiA i— 1 i., 0 . ... /t"*"'' 1 b > ""■"i-'i""I;r""'T *s=
srsf'-ar''••s:1'"- ss
SilrcfQuariiersr.iie qi.-i.lv 1" m i der»ißiir.l .viotwanted free o| any rhargefor rnniinis-

<*otd Watches, plain, !”• *ai I «icmi or •inra<e.
..... ,

Silver Speeiarlc., 174 ' BIW 1.-l-c ««».•'.»•'«**'»■■»«» a »«nsirsei»on* promptly

t£ld Keeim 1«! ! '
XtS’‘Sus“ ues. of tb-« Line .s conduced on atneily

- JUw.onband. a to/ge aaaorimeni of (hud and H»:r 1 Sshban.-leepiim Address, or apply to
Bracelets, Dnger ring*, bream pm*, hoop.-m r.iic.eold 1 » LI.IAJI <^*;,,|[^ r 'eSr ViJ„-ipen», silver epoous.sugar tong«. ihnui.les, gold n-.k. i iiAHHm'it P?*tiH Pronti!^!^curb and fob chains, guard key» and jewelry of every i f • rfi
description,at equally low pnrea. All 1 warn .« a tall ’ 1 aKu“SffSS»rss:*. and docks and war- 1 No 1 < s««ftiCS.
rsnled la keep good titfis for one rcan old gold and »il* | U » v‘ffife-.VoA
»er Iwsgbi or lakenmexchange. |.?ch J®.

.. ~ ..
VJn. *\Te*USL®2L?ir !L

. For sate, eightday aud-thmy-buur brass Clock*, «i pITTSUL'ROII PORTABLE P. L.ISK,

Wateh, Clock, and Jewelry Store. No 41-li M»rke imam i«47. sa—b

HASBXVTU’SFATKNT DIUECT-ACTION .......4. and Feparaiion ol goods.
HTCAM HAMMER. p.ovriaur)

THIS Hammer possesses many advautagrs over alt BORORIDGK A CASH
others—among which may be mritiMned, No Market street. Philadelphia

- Its Mpnageal»leue««—'The rapiJititj -nJ (urrcnf blow TAAFFK A O'CONNOR
may be controlled with the greatest rn«r. while the Co> Pennand Wayne sts, Pittsburgh
hammer is in operation, and the hammer may t>e m. (i'CONNOH A Co, North «u*ct, Baltimore > .

atahilf arrested,anJ suspended at any he,ghL \V A J TTAPSCOTT, “dSouth «t. NY. J 1Us Universality, or capacity to execute work ol ull Fjicuursged by increased buimeas the Proprietors
I kinds, from the large<i to the vnisllefi, order the p-jur have added tu dint stock and i-xtendedtheir annnge-
[ hammer. iueai>during the winter,,uml'are now preparedto (or*

| Its Simplicity, Cotniiartnr.** and Clicitpin wuid ite'ig n withregularity and dispatch unsurpassed1 Its Accessibility upon allsides, L, the woiLinen hv any otjter line. Their long experienceat carriers,
AlUhehammer* »rc wade Self-Ai ling. tl.r palpable eu|irnomy of the Portable Boat System,
The subscribers continue ui execute order* ftu ibr.r and the threat capacity and convenienceof the wore-

bamoiers,of all sires, upon reasonable term*. bouses at each end of the line, are peculiarly calcula-
tor particulars, inquire of tc d u. enablethe proprietor* tofulfil their engagements

I MERRICK AT<i\V ,\F„ afl j Hr-coiuuuxlatethen customers —confidenilyoffe ting
AMignre.iof theJ’aientfortbr Uniird s-tatr*. ltw. p d«i *« a guaranty fur thefuture, theyrr*pei'ilutly

declo-1) SotuLwark I'auudjry. Phllod'a. : **1,0.1 a ruiittnuajiceaf(hat patronage wWh they jkiw

...' »*yM.vwoHKV „, ■ "jjsyjKSfSw» m*™* um*aa,dfn „ n,, fotw arded Steamlioat charge* pudat.d itilUol
etui>liab(i|em nerectedon an .mpioved I >tua

j.a d, nfruaii*mitted fire of any charge for Cotnmtaaion,A»nd,tt L hr*^ of^’r“ ,n Hoyr,' r ma,nu!a, '? rr* «jjvnni'iiik; or maruge. Having no miereai directly or
kintUof Marble Work m a aupcnor Mylr, aod at the ,ujii eeiiv m fteamboau, the iuieresi of the consignorsto sr*“:nre‘ °rC fr ll- .... .. , . 1 mutt tiereMonly be their primary object in tbipping

The largest andbeat aiMruamiof Marble Mantel*
we<l am jHj,P y pledgethemselves to forward all good*

?J dr **^f ore °“ ere‘l !otbe public may be »cen atlhe i d , them promptly and Oft the mo«l adrania-
Ware Room, W winch the at.e.nmn of purchu*«r.« .«

to tlie"IKia'Sr. ».,d v.«. i ™*l
tasteful design* and pattern*. made oi the Gn«*«i and l INDEPRKDSNT PORTABLE
handsomest dc'eraption of Italian Marine; Tile* lur . onaT I IMPFlooring, imported, andalveay» on hand, and for «nleat j. P * U I »*a E«

fthe mott reasonable price*. j A I<i J 7 JUtffl■i <B
{T7*Alerb|r Cutter* ran lie supplied ut tune* with 1 ,X >J 4I • ■■BiHHMB

any number of Gnuhcd Mantel* or Tabic Top-,-u re-' OF PRODUCE
dueed wholesale price*; andthoTrade will befuimshrd 1 aSO MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-
at (he aAne«t nonce with all kind* of Marble m th* IILKOH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE,
block, or eul to *ize* for Monument*. Ac 1 [0" Without Transhipment—/"ft

JOHN HAIKD Good* consigned tonurcarewill be forwarded with-
« Ridge Road,above Spring Garden M i uuulelny.ul the lowest current rate*, kill laof Lading

Pbllad’a., February 3.IST. OiawOm ; transmuted. and all instruction* promptly attendrd to,
~

ni> „:,r7
""

free from any extra charge for storage or comtuiMion.DERK\ & MCKERSON, i Address,Ofapptyio C A‘McANaJLTY ACo
Manufacturer* of Canal Basin, Pittsburgh

AWNINGS, SACKING BOTTOMS, . ;
WAGON COVERS AND CRAIN BAGS • 1

OF ALL DtSCIIIPTIOSJ .
No. 3(ii Boalh Frout Street*

Back of T. U. jrtt/so/w Cabinet Wart Manufy
I PHILADELPHIA.

ALL orders l<*,ft with S. S. Moon, at the oflicc of the jMerchant’* Hotel, Pittsburgh. will be promptly '
attended to. j THOS. G. DERRY

MpIO-<Hy_. | A. C. NICKERSON
TO WATCUBAKKIU and DEALERS?] I

Jv LA.DOMUS, j
IMPORTER of ,'Vaichci. Watchmaker 1* Tool*, and

Watch Material*, wholesale and reie.l and <ou-
•taAily on hand a targe assortnirnt of Luncuc, J’Htrni,and Plain Dial*; Mainspring*. Verge*. Dial*, Wmi. Ii
Hand*, and a rontplete assortment of allT«*dm uikJ MaJ

tcriai* Iteloogingio tho trade. wtUr a lurge«e*orunem
Of Gold and Silver Lever. Ix'pme. ami Plain Wau he-,
allot which he Will gaarMiy 10-tUaidie lowest New
Vork pricea. A|l order* tnun Hir country nuni'tiinHycio*utcd. , l

N. II—Country hlticlianl-,.udmuri- are iuviif-d m 1
rati and czamine .'| .'iftml.-Na Aimni,
Mt-ri. PluUdelph a

CARRIAGES
irn.£/.i.v cn.icu .isn
IMRSKSS .»MEEK,W .1 ,
rhilnrlftj'ki't.Lie ef tli» first •’! Orb ,t-
Waty>n. rrS inCruo l.t» fri-mb

«h* public, llul be H»j «nd will k.*|.
r-mtastlr on lund and C>r Mb. a hxTuUanr «-vrtmrn<ajhKioibV Cairtagri Vrhtrlo M .11 ,ljb,ind J'Vrij-(<.-ni
Biadr tci ordtr at tlir ilmrlr-l pn.ibb u«tirv, and r.»r•>'».! il
the *»yy h»*t tnatiurf ,of wlr.-trd in.ti.MTl Ifiril h
| K Mtxili W lUgaley W II W..o.Kt«■.!

SMITH* BA<*AiaK% A. COm wholoule d. al-
_

ers in tirocrpea.Tea.., linliho. Ac , No :£il Market
atrret,liclowSixth,North ride. Philadrlphia t iri

W'm 1* Yount »• ihoi.f'H F Pitmkni.
tOC/KO, IUAMttN Jt PI.UJSHJCTT,

FU i NT OI.ASS ft! A N II * Ai'TliK KKS ,

WARKHOUSKNo* iJ Water ami 104 Frni •met,

Pili«l«arfh. The f7)a*» mauafartarril !>y u< i»
warranted equal to any m the ctmntry Ali outer*
willreceive prompt qiirntionami filled on rca*onablr
term.*. Merchant* aildother* ntitin* the city arc m-

• •>urch*»i'’' '«ewfcere '

‘'

STORAGE.
flaring a vrrr larg* ami comrufelioni warehotnr,

.we are prepared to receive tin addition to height Tor
abutment) a large amountof Produce, tea., on Storageat
low rate. _ [raarflj C A MeANULTVACo

pic&WOBTU *. CO’S LISB.
1847.

EXCLL'SIVbXY for tbe tianaponation of WAY
FHEIGHT betweenPittsburgh,Bl*trsvllle,Jobss*

town. IlollidnjrbunshvWater Street, Petetibtbgh amt
all inteimedutnplace* ,

One Boat will k*v<- the warehouse of C A McAnulty.
ACo.. Pittsburgh,every day. {except Sunday*?) anil

,p|>ip|>er«caii aiwM) oCcpcud ou bavin* their good* for-
I wntilcd wiiboutdelay amt ai tatr rates-
j 'liu* Linewa» loitned for the apecial acmmmodanoii

i 0 [ tlic n<) lniMMe>q amt the proprietor* reapeeifulh
\ tpiicili ti>>cral share ol patronage.

Prvprtftu’i.
1 JOHN RICK WURTH JOHN MU.I.KB

i |.\VL It BARNES ROBERT W(HH^
WILLIAM PDLTY.

JOHN MIC.LKK. MollidavshuicU )
It 11 • ‘ \ VtN I .Venn.

1 « A Mr AACI.TA A *«, r.u.i.ut;!. )
1 KF.ft.r.a*< t»

1 J J Metvrm. John Paiker. Robert Moore, Uagatey
! fc Mini'll. Pittsburgh

I LAKE ERILAKE ERIE AMI ID I CHIIIAlt LISk

J M UwwU *l-1 1 I.etwec'n’pmUliiKk
.1.1,1 I "id |w Un*u.
lUDTH..4 >"■' »••'•!' I •" ,l • t<K »>l.l , p «»llh
f Sj t llrr.r» Life ■*' Mr4inlHi-<tPrnpr.ltrr* *|td Vv.rclv
on lltr IJilc.*. vi iil l« nj«>ii ih' «■*»lip.t open
i»~ m N.ixlgau-.'u 10 c4lty fid P-»..cupel, lo
;,ii t,init«c»n the River Omul mid Lain*

rffm tn. il.iy i'«r ronwym* ueijilit and pa.-
frn(t«f with promptne*. aid <li«|>atrh, the jirotuelor
mid .asm l* ir-|T. if.lly -olir-it trow then friend. and
b<t piM-*- srftrf«)ly li.rif j.B linnaf;>-. I

O M REK!>. Knr., Proprietor
RKKIJH, PARKS ACo, IV.vcf.Asl.
JOHN A CAI'MIEY. PnuK'glxin

t'.*i S.n.llift*tldaud Wi.tcr.U opporrlc the Nfiioug.i
Hou.r

ai.rrn to

Wheeler. Crocker A Co, New York
l.eo llavm, Buffalo

1 K N Park* A Co, Cleveland
Ja* A Armstrong A Co, Detroit

• y McClure A Williams, MUwatikie
i Bnaiol A Porter. Chicago
i Wm Power*, Powerstown, l'enna

Geo Machelmyre, Kvarulinrgti, I'elma
John MeAnbur. liuntsiown, ~

do
W ick A Acker, Greenville, do
Craig A Framnton. Clarksville, do
Hay*A Plumb. Sharpsburgh, Pa.

. W C .Mulan, Sharon, do
R tV Cunningham. Newcastle,' do tnurs

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LUTE.

aasui 1847. B«aw
MfTStTriArtDlSti

TWKKN PITTSBURGH AND THE EASTERN
CITJtI, WITHOUT TB&aaHiFMSKT.

THE improved method ofcarrying used l>y this long
KdaUlithrd Line, it how to well known (tin <]«•

"I'l.pi.on i» unnecessary. (<nod» arenot touched on the
lODie, Ibuu all irtAthiptm'ntorextra handling It saved.

The Boatt are of lightdraughtand perform their trips
in from *it w. wen oar*. '

The rapacity ol oarwaiehoutetenablesns to viore
any ••onaignmem* made iau* Receiving,atoring, and
advance* free of rhargr*. |

Being tally prepared lo.mtke tale* of Produce, we
ret|H-rtfuUy «oi>e.t ron«ignraent* oi wettern Hour,
iiai-on,l.ard Butler, Cbeete, Wool.Feather*, aiulother
artxdi-f lor rale. <>b wLk|li Jii.erai advance* will
made arid otheru*aalfacilitic* afforded, pledginguur-
*<-lvr<' ilial any tunuet* Ictil/utied lu a* ahail t»e an

Sroraptly ein-tiled and uiiOn a* fair term* as hy any
iberhou'e. JSO MeFADDKN&Co

* I Canal Batm, rituburgbjAs M DAVISJtfe
W# jind 25| Market *t, Plulada

J. S.DICKttY,
PORWARDINU k COMMISSION nKRCfIAKT,

East Heaver EottU and Bridgewater,
lum cocktt, n.,

Proprietor ami A(fnii q{ «lfaroeniI r pTii^
LAKE EIUE AMD SIICIIIGAN,

bailt iktwxk* pittvbobqu aud bkatzk,
Wll.l, be picpared on opemngofcanal nav-

igation in rrcnve property ai hia wharf boat or
I in warehouse,for all ttointn on Kric Kxteinnon, Cro*«

Tllh t Out, and Onto Canal*; for all porta on LakeKrie and
before—made on tbrmuriapproved Ka*tcrn plana— j upperLake*,atalaototorwirdproduce, he.by Penn’a.

and nxwt farhionable Kmtetnpattrm* amt roiort. At«o Improvement*. Apply toor aduret*
THK CHEAP ROLL, or BOSTON BLIND, on band | feW4-dif ! JAS D!CKB\ , Beaver

loorferofall «itc*.«n 0 bi ■» pnpet. PITTSBURGH i CUEVFLAND LINE.Country.Mercbanta and other" are invited to call and I r
examine the above fnr them*elve», a* all wtll tie told j , A ir! .

wholesale nr retail, and a liberal deduction made to LgfmV lo4t)
.. J ToHF" N. n«4. V » cltmoßd i Co.T# Printers.

A JUST Received and for rale
from the Foundry of Ueo. Itrurc

• .4 Co., New York, lhe followin'
fontsof TypS:'

f ±jT f s6f>i IL>* liour?eo.*i
17* Un Minimi Tule;

«3| ll.» Lead*.
V7I lli- Minum.P* 5. II -Two I..nrMinion t.‘np«;

rule-,
Al<SO—tor a fto4l vaiieiy of Second hand Type, from Nonpareil to 35 tine P

ea. Plower*, Oriiniutnlvetc , which will I.e sold low

CLARICE & CO.,
Porwardlnf A Commission Merchants.

' I*A. t __
.

rr*]lK Agents and Proprietors of this Line (*o favor*
A ably known to the public),will hr preparedon the

earliest oprtmig of canal navigation to receive prop
erij ut i'■ ttnl-urr!■ mid Deader, and deliver the saute at
any point ou the Ohio canals, andalmon Lake* Hno
ana Michigan, with the greatest despatch and ai rea»-ouanle rale*.

The P-" ot thi«|li*—»un proprietor* m fine *olieit thr lm*;ncM of'
the«r former cti»lmncr* writli rrinfidcnci', kuowinfi tlint
(heir fariliiie* are M*cond in none.JOHNSTON A STOCKTON

:»M<uhctM
OO A C H M AK I N G

Apply to tii I
G M JIAKTUN, l'ittfliutull,CI.ARKK * IV, HesVrr.
T RICHMOND ACt f v-claml.

T 6~Tifig"pif 3 Lief '
FROM the very I.IK-rtl .-m-imrace

A mctil thn urimerih-ir ha* rrrny d -imc
lie h*a located himM-lf in Al|> eh'-.iv,

, has rod'ii-cd him lo take a Irnir.Inr a
of year*, on the property hr now

occupies. in Braver «ir«M. inimcdmiely hr-idr
Pre»i>Tlcrian Choreh- From Ihr lonr* eipenrnrr in ilir
alutve hiutne**and a d» -ire. «• please, hr hn|«. n> turr-
it ami receive m share oi |iul.|,,' paiiouat:*.

ri'IIK Itna’mrn'* t'oila!(]c Boat Company being di*-
X •■"Wcii, ilio Ontpany again went Intoortirlr*01 Co-

pHiuipr»hip tntdet lint itatni; of the•ttiloaittcii’*Lius;”,onil I'kewin* agreed In refit tbr Ntf* k ma* to have »

n-uinl>er ni' |so.n» for lli«r purpose of rurrying good*
ibi<>itj;ii "« from mi to oigfiidsyv wnh certainty—and
Actrncimragodby the Mirreltty or UMYearYpetKHI-
••SC. to make m»ir c-Ir.-n-Jvc arrangement* for ike e»-*
aiiinC year .!

NowonJjaild and finishingto nrfrr, Kixknwnv Hms-
-1100, open and lop Hufgie*. mid every description o|
Carnagesynude to order, from *cvcmy-fivc dollar* lo
►nhihnnaret _ JOHN SOUTH.

; i\V would ilicrelote'»e»pcril‘olly aolicii a roninnt-
ant e ol our Imiucr pairoun.audrefer *llnewcuitoracr*
tn tlioe-ewc have done btmiie*» for. ,A CAKD.

AFIS rIIKO»'K M(IRTO N t.e2 . to ncrjnaim hi*
friend* lhai lie i* a<fam lc**ec nl ihc fiAI.T

lIOHSK, l/Om.'Ville. Ky .where h-> Imp':* *n meet oil
hi* old friend-, assuring ihetn >iul ikr ptiMtr, th»i un
effort shall be apared to make -lir.omlorMl.lr whofavor
turn with Iheir pairouage. i _

janlldly
VININIi BOSKS. Monthly Bote* and Ever

arcen*, Ac, suitable for planting in OmcdryV
—*»c*j» hefamufhed oil application at the *ccd akin-,

from Nurseries of Jas. Waruron, Mumlicntr.
8 N UTCKKRSHAM

• rnchtStS __
No lsi. coi wood and 6*b *t*

CABAL BOAT FUUNITUHK

I HAVE tn stars and for »»lc low— .Bunk Frame*, . Mhum'*-*,
Colls; Bed*,
Pillow*; . <tuill';

Shed*; and Trimming* of all kind*, .
Andalloiher article* in ray line, which 1 sell

low andbn accommodatingterm*. IVM SOULK
ml3t/i;Store, oppo*iio the Bankof I'ituburgh, 3d *t

/VROUNO ALLSPICE, i Cinnamonand Clove* in
Vjf hhls, boxes andsmall packages, constantly oo hand
endfo* tale alike SlmiatJ and Sniec FaeloiT, ‘/7 Fifth
fftreet f -p9 RHODES A ALOOJBN

TTTi 1847. iTM ill k
BOATMANS’ LINK,

For the iian»porianon of
it.i. xiMia or MKitcHAKinic, to ahp tium
I‘ItILADUJTiU. tUbTIMeU, NIW VnU, AND Uo*n».

SAMUEL WKiJIT.MANA.Co,
Corner Liberty ureet and Canal Hum. Pituiiareb.

A L URRIIARTACo,
No WiMstket Greet, Philadelphia.

ELDER, GEI.STON A Co, Agent*,
Daliiraore, Md.REFERENCES.

Prn*BHUlK»tl~ MeCally, Geo. Morgan AO.
W MeiVUyACo, B A'.HempsonACo, M AlieuAlX

PillLA DEI.PHIA—Morn* PaHrratmA Co,Reynolds
McFarland A Co, Fleming A Ouiby, Peter Wrigbi ti
Jinn, i Hiapkain,Joseph urate.

NEW YORK—Goodhue A l^o,Then. Perry ACo.
BOSTON—Reed. Ilurd.A Co.
CINCINNATI—Adam* k Creagh, W W Seartof-

CABINET UPHOLSTERING.
IAMprepared to do *Jl.kinds of Cabinet Staffing

SofaLDivans, Chairs.CheifBeat*, tu short nonce
Orders leftatJJr. Noble's bo TUlrd n,promptly attend*

.JCT’aepalrinjof tilkinos. ' J T-STUART.•*4*-ir -

°°£t. PLEASANT, VA—r A Miehier.
' NASHVILLE—F Fleming.

Note—AH merchanditejfram New York andBootee,
eofitigncd to A L Gerhari ACo, Philadelphia, wtrtk*e
prompUy~foiwardedJV«ao,i eommisaioiu. fehU

m.jilSiVt** n** na.ua, •

- AA/ sapenor to the best Enrtish "Stour
.* T wW?*7 ®n handandfor *a> at the Waiehou**

wksrf I ’>Csn»l Basin. , •
. octa ISHAW HACLAREN

LEECH * CO»S
Pitlu|* Expreal to PMlhdtlplit*,

IbIB Ml IB THE] Canal being now opeo, theWl W yH-WmbPTe.Krprm whmh haa beta a»-
latiinhed lor me eoo*«J*«« «*Valuable package* of
merchandise, apeeie, baits note*, Jewel ry, Ac, com-
menced running on TTmr*day,Man:h IS.

An ItosCHnrwill be diipJlfhtndaily until the clow
of the eanaling«ra«n.

Apply to 0 LEECH A Co
- rsehio , i eor Pena itmad Catal

1847.
PITTSBURGH AHU CINCINNATI ;

"

HAIM LINK'OK

HMiJiIPir.BNT mSBMBB PACKBTS^
rlt|i|H well known and popularhi in- uf Siearaers ban
X hee.ii gr-mly improved the pa>t Winter. hji the

•liiion i.f several new aud irragnifirettt hoaU, built
cApie*»ly I"* ike Prtrhrt Lino; and the entire tine ta

how ouMporil of right of the largest, i-«st finished nutl
furm-hed. and wm»i poweflulhontv nit the Whaler* of
ib< Wen Kvrry uernronotlatimithat money will pnv
eui*t ha' I‘ern providedfor •Tmwrnjjfra, and lio pi«in»
will he spared <u rr.ade.Miiem coinfottablr and ihr. trip*
a£toe«tde . They leave I’tiubnrshandCuiritm'au dmty
■ml p'n»ii-vely at 10 o'elocjs, A. M j

MONDAY PACKKT.
The MONOMiAUKLA.Capt-iSfoii*, willlcavn Put*,

burgheveiy Monday moinuie at!to o'clock; \yhceliux
evrry Monday evening at in I*. M ; and Ciik mnati ev-
er) Tltufvjay at IP o'clock, A. M.

TUESDAY PACKKT.
The mnhKNIA. NO '■*, Capi J Mutt/th". w.H

leave I’m.buißli evety Tue»ds>]mc>niinc m 1< n'elovk.
Wheeling every Tur.rdav cvcmnt at 111 P M , and
Ciucinii*nevery Friday at JiloVlrwk, A M

WKDNESDAY PACKET. !
Thr NK'V KNUI.AND. NO 4, Capi. ti. Ikon, will

leave Pni.hurgb every Wednesday moiinti'p At If)
•I'tiiu-k. Wlicr.lnise.vciy Wednesday evening at 10 P.
M , an.lCiwtniinii every Saturday at lOu'd'wjk, A. M.

THURSDAY PACKKT. j
The WISCONSIN,Capt R J,Kwr, will leave Pula-

burgh every Thursday morning *t lOo’clock; Wheeling
every Thursday evening ai 10 P. M.; and O’liciiinatt
evety Sunday al 10o'clock, A. ,M .

FRIDAY PACKET. |
The CLIPFKR, NO.K, CapiJCVooti,will leave Pitta*

burgh cvrry Friday morning at 10 o’clock; Wheeling
every Friday evening at 10 P. M.; andCincinnati e*ery
Monday »t 10o'clock, A. M.

, SATURDAY PACKET. \
The MESSKNOKR, CapL IdnftnJ, will leave PtllsJ

burcli every Saturdaymorningat 10o'clock; Wheeling
every Saturday evening at. 10 P. &L, aua Cincinnati
every Tuesday ntlOo'cloek.A-. Ah I

The ISAAC NEWTON, Capi A. Q. Muon, will
leave Pittsburgh every Sunday morning at lo o'clock;
Wheelingeven* Sunday evening at 10 r. hi -i and Cm-
emsati every Wednesdayat 10o'cloek, A M.

ftj-ThesePackets will be at their berths at[Pittsburgh
and Cincinnati, regularly,.the day previously leaving
each port lor the receptionoffreight, and entry ufPas-
senger* on the Register. . I

No Berthor State Room considered engageduntil paid
for. t febS

fIORHIHU fACKET FOll
BEATER. 1 -

k. 'Hie newand vnlendid utaiaarI TL~| i nJr BEAVER, !
Ch»r!e*lloop«, commence* h*r

inp* thi« day. leaving Put*
Burgh b> » o'clock, a. M ,aim Braver •! a u'clhrk. r *.,-

connecting with Pnt«burghand ClevelandLine ol Cad
nal Boats daily to Copland, O ; BeaveriWsiren and
Cleveland Line of C«fci Paykrt* andfiSlagr Coachev
daity in Warren and CSdvhlitna; CaaAEßractri Line* to
New Castle and Line
to MeadviUe and &■<££Cp'« L.nevot
Singe Coarlie* for [leave Bea-
ver daily on lire leaver lioia

”- u ‘

«r. ISW
oHIO CANALS,

BETWEEN PITTSBUKUIfyINI) CLEVELAND.
F N PARKS* A Co, Cleveland, O ; i
R U PARKS, Beaver, Pa. J Proprietor*
\V T MATHER, Pittsburgh, Pa. )

THE above Line i» nbwfully prepared lo transport
Freight and Panengersfrom Pilitl.urghand Cleve-

land, to any pointon th» Penniyl vania AOhio andOhio
Canal*- ....

The facilities of said Line are not equalled by any on
*aid Cattala, in number* and capacity- of Boat*, expe-
rience of Captain*. and promptness of Agents, Ac.

tine Boat leaver Pittsburghand Cleveland datjy, run-
ning in connection with ihe Sleame.r*. ;

Michigan and Lake Erie, Utween Pittsburgh and
Beaver, and a Line ofEr»i cla»» Steamboat*, Propel-
lers,Brig* end Schooner*, on Lakes Eric, Huron, Mi-
chigan and Ontario ■ , . . .

Pronenv forwarded 10 any part of the Lmon with
despatch E N PARKS A Co, Cleveland, Agu

REEDJPARKS A Co, Beavet, Agts
\V T MATHER, Piltsbcrgh, Agt,

Cor iWaier and Smithfieldstreet*

SUMMER AIIRAHOEMICSTB.

wm&k
HONONCAHELA ROUTE, .

i *u.: • /

BROWNSVILLE and CUMHKRI.AND,TO JIAL-
.TIMORK AND PHILaDELPIJJ'a

Time w Baltimore-*- Irntti*.
Time to Philadelphia 0*

|(>ul) Mile* Suging-1
riil|K, pplen'lid atidfakt running *t«amrnConsul, la>u-
X i. MeJ-ane and Swatara.bave making

doable daily nip* One Imat wilt Mououga*
he la wlmrt every morning i-iceiwty a. n o'clock. -

PaMcugrt' l»y therooming line willa* nvein UaUnanre.
nr»*t evening m time for the Philadelphia.Mail Boat.or

! flail R,„.t **[« The'evening 'Boat will leave ihe,

| wlihi dan; »! 4oV-loch. eieepittonday*. l*a*.eiigrra
| 1,. |,,,i w ti lodge on Imurd. m rniilldrlnMt Mate
i r«>nm- Ira*.- ll,mvu»viMc. ueai n«.riiins a< k,
’ r„,„ It,rmountain. ui'ldf light, »uj* and lodge m *-inn
U-iU.mI Tlms-avoiding night travel nltogciber Tim
pic|>H>aii<>n«oti ihiatnute air ample,and(he « 4pMi-t>on
ermij'i' i.-; «n thal di.appomtnrcnt*or delays will l>e nn
known upon it.

I, ««»riieer. ran «vp on ttte rouie atud ie«umr their
«eai» Aram a* plr.i.uin, anil have r.hoie*-.of Rail Road
or J'lraralN.'.i bgiwrenB«Hm*»re and Philadelphia.

Coaelie. rl.arir.ed 10 |»a|ne-« in iravil a* tln.% dr.it.>
«v. „, c fnorUckei* el Hit office. WmimigalodaHonv,

t > mWimkn
TO CIiUVEJ,ANU via. WARREN.

ISI7. Shaea
TilHOl‘oll IN t*i HOURS.

PACKET Uo*i* xvallnw and rrlcgtiph leave lira
ver dally,ai'dflfrloeh r *, alter the arrival of lh(

montlns Boatfimn Pittsburgh, and arrive at.Wartea m
tunefor the Mall Line of Stage*, which leave m.medi
ately thereafter.and arrive »t Cleveland ai3ock*:k,r

Tin* route isfUr irv»*l <• xpcd.WHJ* and .muionabl
one in the LakeaT

tXtTKtJ AI.KPPINI-tVKI.I- tVarreu. Propr .

RCK.D. PARKS A Co, lle.vec, <Vgenu
JOHN A CAUGHEY, ctirner Waictand Sunthbeldtt
apMy Opj>o»lte the Monongahcla Hoa*e. Pauburgli

PITTSBUItGII AND GREENVILLE

1547. t-B
AND FREIGHT LINE

THIS Lineenn»i»iipgoffreight andpassenger Pack-
et*, will ren regelarlr! during (he season between

Beaver and Greenville. Pa.. by which freight and pas-
senger* between the two pomti, will hecarried promptly
and at the lowettrat<:»

WICKA ARCHKR, Greenville, A«»
CRAIG AFRAMPTON, aart«vilic, do;
McFARLAND A KING. Higßend, do;
IfAVS A PLJJMU, Sbarpeburgh. do;
W C MALAN. Sharon, do;
WM. MaTHKWSI Pulassi, do;
RKKD, PARKS ACo,B*avri. dn:

JOHN A CAI’CfHKY, corner WaterandSmithCeM »t
aptiiy Opposite the Moooogaheta House, Pitndmrf

CITIZENS PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

Esaga i«47.
FOK THE TAjijIsFo&TATIOS or

ALLKINDS OF MERCItANbISF.TO AND FROM■ Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York
and Boston.

Fl^HE.encouragement lh<* line ha*received amc*
A its commencement, ha# induced the proptie-

toralo merejure thestock by adding a number ot lint
clan boat*;and inttead ofgiving receipts a» hereto-
fore a* agent*, we will give our own receipt* for
freight shipped by thi* line.

The boats are ail portable, consequently Height
j* taken the whole distance without transhipment,
thereby preventing damage from Irequenthandling
on the mate, and a* each boat it owned by the
Captain whoran* them, which is a sufficient guar-
anteethat there will be no delay on the route.

All Produce nr Merchandise consigned to the
undersigned will be forwarded FRF.F. OF COM'
MISSION,for advancing and forwarding, and will
be chipped without delay at the lowest rales of
(might.

we respectfully eolieit a share of public patro-
nage. WALLINGFORD dtCo.,

(*anal Batin. Pittsburgh.
.CRAIU, BELLAS dc Agt

Broad Street, Philadelphia.
i F MILLER. Agent

BriwleVs Wharf, Baltimore,
[h, Feb. 18,1847,

1847 MEK|

mw&aa
TO THE EAST BY MONONGAHBLA BOOTE,

VIA BROWNSVILLE A CUMBERLAND.
TTMIB undeHiipiedare new prepared lo fotward pro*X dure, Ae.,10 the Kaitcm Marketadunni? (fan en»e*
iii(t Winter,nn the menfavorable term*, by tin* ripe-
diliouvroute.

Allj>ropcrt>' consulted loos will be forwarded m the
lowr.itralisa ami wiliidespatch.

Mcicbnudne received by ibis route promptly inr
warded. i C ninWKLL, AC ’t. IMMmrih.

<1 TV CASS*, Bmwnaville.
K KfiKß'l'UN A. Co, Cumberland

Asu ]847

TO Tnß KAHT BY DALTIMORK AND
OHIO RAIMiOAD. .

r|M! K *uhc-rfiber* will receipt for tbe delivery ol Fro-.1 dutr. in Ualiiiuotc.by;tl»c Mniioußkljela Slackwairr!
at i lie follow/nR price*.-i

Arhea, lUron, JtQUcr, i<eail, Lord. Pork, Tallow,
Whiskey,Chcew, anil <»la*s—b7J cu per 10U lb*.

To»*«eco. Hemp, Flax and Wheal—3l cu per 100 Iba
AMie-.lPni) Apple*.«njer*r, Flax-Seed, «la#.*, ami

Leather-H'A et* per IH 11.,

OiKHkiu* Seed*, kVeol- UUrt'per l«m llm.
Feather*, Fur*, Ginseng, *llll Hn&ke-Knot

. |yo permill.* j
Alt property consigned to,either 01 the umkraigncH

will be lorwardcil without free pf CmaramsKMi,
at above rales. WII CLARK. Brownsville.lIANffAAWATKRMAtf, Pittsburgh.

' " NOTICE.
. FREIGHTERS ami others wiahjng

,rt h * Tr Fir ® Bfiek. Produce, Ae„UMMB brought to ih*a place from SirmbenTiHe
intermediate landing*, can make

arrangement*, by calling on me, aa I
have a Boat tanningregularly between Pittsburghand
Ste.ihenville. CTO B. MH.TENBKRGKR.j*M Steamboat_Ageni, 66 Waicr at

a THE Steamboat HARLEMret aired
I ant* refitted in handaotna style. and

nowattheMonoagahcla wharf" As
MHBBIaheiaunprovedaheiawelladaptedfor

carrying freight and passengers; or for towing; ah baa
great capacity and power. Any person dnpo*< d to
purchase will ofcour*o-j*»p«ct her.

I aladpropoaeto Uaae, forone or more years my roof
Iferfcr,and toamanof energyandbasuteubabits they
offer treatadvantage*. 1 eanfdrnbh the 1ewe, either
dq aala or charter,:mj :tdwboat “MINER.” lie can

have onfair term* ais barges, three flats, and two
«oal bottoms,sixteen ear* with ropes, firthret, Ac.,
made fir foil operations. An examination ofthaew
tablishment It(nviled. Persons disposed to negotiate
with moin-ref?renee to any oftho- abovepanica)nr4,
may address flteal my Office ui Stuart’a Bttihhm. a 4a

oral Harlem Monongahcbtcity,

To’iton' mills :
STAR COTTON MILL,

(Near the Ipper Undjc, Allegheny City )
VI'IIKproprietor. of Uic Jjur Canon Factory rerpeet-

- I fully inform if"- pahhc Hint tl»yarc now ,n mecer*-
fill operation-' Harttisctnplojrdltrc *e I vice* oMJ. W
Karne* a< Manager. who has had au experience t»f IS
yrai« cn the pnitrjpul I ariuiirs of Allegheny Oily,
th*y would inform Merchants and Oealct* iti gnnerni
_lh.it they will nlwu)* have on Uannl aupemr ColUm
Yarruof all No* . Battiugs Warp*. tuid Blown Wuslm.
of ■.uperiof uiakr. N VOLCTLY A. Ci*

N. B.—Ordrr* left at the Will, or at the -nne of *fy
rr- Homer A Cat . I*' fnhrtiv street. will t>rprompt!)
attended to mchVMStt' N V.ACo

PITT COTTON MILL!
BLACK,STIMIK, BELL tc CO..

nrreuuiuH. pa. ,

I|tHISManufactory bring infoil and •jontplen «per»-
1 lion, (having rereived anil reptaceo all tbetr Ma.

rtiwiery f.y ibe laieil improvement*,! are now making
h very heavy uii,c|c nl 4-1 Brown Sbertuigr, hard
twined, httixUruiir -,hhl», 11.|an-jed Allegheny D,) and
»oipn**eit hy ooor.nl the Autiir style, lit the. tommy;
intended e*rlu«ive|) for ibi: IVpiTOW and SocTliaa,i
trade. vi.nine »ur eiiy are inviVd to call
and i-jamni'- i-i',i,ni> to making pujib»»c«. Order*
flout j •livtaii'T promptly HiieinJed to. Wnd gootUcare-.
fully •li'pped when ordered. ichl.ldAwinT

EAGLE COTTON WORKS.
PITTSBURGH.

MAM FACTYRF. COTTON YARN,
C«nrilf*\VlrlL| Ratlins, Twiner Coverlet

YARN, 'WRPITT CHAIN, WaRPS, Ac.. At ,
KING. i’F.NNUCK A Co

.{Stxi:caiaor> of Aibucklr* A Avery,)
land PropriciniH

PENN COTTO N M ILL.
I'ITTIBUJIOII, i'&.

riMIK aliove c»tahli>hiucnl being now u, succcaafol
M. Operation, we arc manufacturing, vety extensively,

au art.eleof heavy Sbectipe*,welladapted to theretaili trade, which for beauty and quality cannot be excelled
by any other make in the country. The attentionof
nutehaser* i» solicited toan examination.

felil idtmAwlt KKNNKDv CHILDS ACo

MEDICAL.
OCHRISTIE’S

A PO9ITfVE 6l PERMANENT CURE FOR
•t RHEUMATIBB

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
- •• SVha übough the eaturrmay not be explained,

Since thnr rjfrrtr areduly asreriamcil,
not delation, prejudice,or pride,

ladure manktnd to set the mean* aside;
Mean* which, ilia'simple, arehy Heaven design'd
To alleviatethe ills ofhuman kind "

DR. CHRISTIK’S (1 aLVaNIC RINGS AND MAO-
NKTIO FLUID

ri'lHS remarkable invention, winch bnreceived the
J. universal approbation t»i the medical profession of

Great Bnuiiu, comprises an entirely new application of
Galvanism,n« u leuiediulngeut, meins ofwhieblhc
nntmaryGalvanieBatteries, Electric and Magnetic Ma-
chines, Ac ,areentirrty-siiKpettscil-sviihfSud ibe tnyste-
nuu* power of Galvanism annbed without auy of the
objection which are inseparable from the pen cm I mode
now m u«n. The strung Jovr, and irregular intervals,
m which Galvanism is applied by the Machines, has
been pronounced, after n fair and impartial trial,to!*•

•Irtidilly injur iout,and itwas to remedy ibis i&dicat de-‘
feel Out ibis newapplication watprojecled, which, af-
ter unceasing toil and perseverance, has been brought
lo it* |>rru*ni Mate of perfection. The OsisMic Rings
answer all the purposes of the most expensive Ma-
chines, and m many other respects are 10010*4% and
certain m accomplishing the desired effect.

The GalvanicKings used in connectionwiththe iJog*
nrrir Fluid, are confidently recommended in oildiser-
dm which ansi from an enfaUed or vnhsalUf itattif
the nrrrouj or rial lystem, and these complaints are
among the most painlol and Biuvenaf to whieb weaie
subjecL They arise, without exception, from one sim-
ple cause—a derangement of'the Nervous System—'
and it was in these cases that other‘remedies’ having >

•o often failed, a new agent was greatlyneeded, which 1
it is confidently believed, has beenfound in tha proper
and judicious application of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Kings have been used with entire sac-
cess in allcases of Ruxoxarisit, acute or chronic, ap-
plying to the head, face or limbs; Gout, Tfc-Dolowa,
Toothache.Bronchitis, Vertigo, S'trvov* or SUh Hoadarke,
Indication, Paralj/tii, Palry. Epilepsy, Fits, Cramp,
Palpitation of the Heart, Apoplexy, Stiffness if. Joint},
Spinal Complaints. Lumbago, Neuralgia, Nervous Tre-
mors, ihaincu of the Head ,saw in thsvhtit andBide,
GeneralDebility, Deficiency ofNervous and Physical En-
ergy, arul ail NERVOUtf DISORDERS. Ineases of
confirmed Dyspepsia, which Is simply a nervous
rangemeiiiolthe<iißc«tiveorgnn*,theyhave beenfound
equallysuccessful. Tlicir exuaordinary effects upon
Ihe system man be wiuiesoed to be as a
certain preventive for the preceding complaint* they
urc equally recommended. .The Rings areof different-
pncc'f. t-.-mg ionite ofall Uses. and olvsnou* orna-
mental patient.,and can be worn by the most delicate:
female without the sl.gbte.st inconvenience. ' In fact,

1 ihe sensation itraibrr acrecable thanotherwise
I The Galvanic BcltsV Bracelets, Bands,

Harters, Necklaces, Ac.
In sonic rim; of a vcre severe cbaractei.and of long
lamliiie. itie power ns applied hy the Galvanic Rings■ not sufficient toarrrni il.c progress of disease and
iluin»i"l> irtm.T hcalih Thu unproved modification
n'll.r (ialvKiiK- lleln. Hiarrlct*, Ac., entirely reroe-
1..'- ih.» ol>)i riivii, an\ ilcgd cot power ihai is re«|Ut-
c-l <mi rcaitih he ol.iMincrl, and no complaint which
he ltivMrrioii* asr.iilof Galvanism can efTcel will failn |.r iwniiaiicnily frlu ved. These anicle* are_ailap-
r<| to the waiM. arm>. ss-runs. Innhs. auric*, or wry part

>f the Ihvlj,with peifeiy convenience. The Galvanic
W.kiarcs aic used withs'caier benefit in case* of
!>mnc hnis f*« a fleetions of llic throatgenerally, also m

Ncrv.'u* Ihnifries*, andwith almost utirfottu
.m.-nss a* a preventive for Apoplexy, Epileptic Fit*.'

rhiistic's IlneßMic Fluid
<• o.< -I n i <»n»cciioTi »vi>li ilic t ■Alvaiiu- l*inj(* and^all

thnr niod'ficaVion- 1 his > eni|-o*ition been pro*
■■•Hinrrd hr the French CUcni.*i» to he nnrof the neat
ruraortlinarv dcienvrr'e'oijitodcni science- llUbc*.
heved u> possess ihe remarkoj.lep ower ofrendering tfi
n«rr« •rruifiort a (nlranuar/ien !■>■ this mean* canting
a coneenfraiionof (be influenr,mi the* seat of disease,
thus giviu( lapid.and. permanent,clief No other
composition hi chcmisir is knowntoproduce the same
rffrri,or to impart*• similar property to ibe otrvoo*
sysiem.hy meansof an ouiwaril localapplication. The
sjrnr.lie Fluid contains nothin* capableofthe klifb *•

e«t injury; it- application is ajjrcahle. and'it i« «g

lianulcss i'» its action a* it is beneficial in it* reaqlu.
Fall expU.iat'oii* and direction* accompany u The
combined invention* etc m every way perfectlyb»n».
le»»; ihcy are *o!dat price* wut(in thereach of all and
the'diacovcrrr only requeat* a fair trial a* a teatof
their•urpnitni; e&cacy and permanent benefit.
Christie's Uaivoalc Stretifftieniaf PHls*

These article! fora another valuable applicationof
thr mysterious influence of Galvanism. They are an
important adjunct to the .genomeGalvanic Ruinand
their modification!, act-ng upon the same piinciple,but
having the advantageof more localapplication. They
•re confidently recommended a* a valuableaddition in
the speedy cure of Rbeumaiiire.acute or chronic; inail
nervous complaint!, anda» n positive remedy in caaea
of Pain and Wtainm in lAf Chtu at Eatk, P*intn(la
Sidr, m attlmatic Jtftcttom,an<] m fft&iiuuv Onnv
tian cf tkt Pulmonary Organi in Spinal Complaint!
thru effect)- arc of ihA mom decided character-and they
have often ueen u»rd with complete auacasarThey are
slan of the greater! advantage in Pain* aud Weakness
ofthe Breast, andare highlyrecommended for many of
those complaint* >o whicn femal?*are especially liable.
A* on eflf-—«i mean* tot strengthen’-'* ihe.iv**-as an effectual mean* for strengthening the.system
wlrndebilitated with disease or othercauses; as a cer*
lain aid in CansiitouoaaL'Veakn#**, ai a.Preventive
for tViliis, and all Inaffection* of the Chest, generally,
the Ualvamc Strengthening Plaster will be fooad of
great and permanent advantage. In a few worda) it
embraces all the Virtuesof the.-.bcM touic preparation,
iwitb the important addition of ihegalvanic influence,
whirl is neither impaimtnor exhausted, while the ac-
tion continues.. These articles wjll hefound entirely
free from ibo*robjectionswhich are a constant source
of rompl-iiui with the ordinary platters in common ese.

CAUTION. -

ID"Tli«* greatcelebrity and access of therearticleshas raused them to be counterfeited-by unprincipledpersons. To provide ftfaui«t imposition, Dr. CimsriE
ha* but oneaulhoriml agrut iu each.ciir of the Union.
The only agent in.Pitviburgh, IV. w. WILSONCERTIFICATES & TESTIMONIALS,
Of the highestand most re»peri»U« character, are COQ-stantly received, regarding iLe extraordinary value
Oud success of the above articles. !i u believedthat
in ike city ofNew York alone, upwards of RIGHTTHOUSAND PERSONS, during a period of lets than
a year, have been entirrly relieved of the moil paiafulchrome disorders,some of whichhave completely baf-
fled all former effort* ofmedical aft. Indeed many of
the fir«i physicians of this oily, who disapprove of ib«
Galvanic and Magnetic Machines, constantlyrecom-
mend ibis application in theirpractice, and with the ex-
ception of those who are too prejudiced to give ita tri-
al, the invention bas received unanimous Oaror wiUlthe most intelligent among the AmencnnTaciLlryrDrv-
Christie is 01 all times ready and most happy to giveeveryfacility to physician*, and all interested, fertetf-
mg the truth of hit! assertions and the efficacy ofhis
discovery

Duly agency in Pittsburgh,corner4th and Market st
sepgadly '

X AND SUttGICAL OFflLfc
No. M DIAMOND AL-LEV, a few doors below

KS. I Wood street, towards tbaSlMar* m market. i\

DR. BROWH,
Having been regularly ed-
ucated to tbe medical pro-
fession, and been tor some
time in general practice,
now coniines his attention
to die treatment of those

private and de!teateeom|
tunnies and experience

' tr* peculiarly qualify him.—
Eleven year* assiduous t devoted lo the study and
treatmentof those rompl i nt'i (during which lime he
ha?had more practice and i.a* cured more patients than
can ever fall to the lot of a y priruto practitioner) am-
ply qualifies hint to offer a* *r«nce* of speedy, perns-
nem>rid satisfactory cure mall afflicted withdMtmu
disease*. ntul all ilirenv*arising; therefrom.

Dr. Brown would inform lliose afflicted with prrrtu*
disease* which havr hccoiiic.chrouic l>y tiraroragjtsva
W l.y the u-e of any or the common nostrums of the
day., that their romplsiiil* can l«c radically anil Ibor-
ottj;hly ettrcd.lic havinjei'ivrii In* caretul uitentmn to
the treatment of such cases, andsucceeded m hundreds
of instances jii curms pcrMins of iitflamaiwnof be melt
or' the bladder>srnU kindleddisease* whichoAeu rcmjl
rmn those oases where othets have consigned them to

hopelessdespair. Ho particularly invites such as have
Hern mns mid unsuccessfully treated Hy others to con-
sult him,when every saiis&rtionwill l*e given them snd

' their ra»rs treated m a (■.‘ireful. thorough aud intelligent
manner, pointed nut hy Jong experience,study and
vcMigmnwi. which n is impossible for ihore engaged in
general priiciice s»f medicine. to give class o
disease.

IC7* llerm* or Rapture—Hr. Brown also invites
persons alflictrd with Hernia lo call, a* he has paid
particular attentionthis disea**.

akin Disease*!also Tiles, FaUy,etc-speedily eared
” ChargesvenHbw.

N. B.—Pments ofeither mx living at * distance
.|»y stating their disease m writing.giving all the sytnpj
toms, can obtain medicines with directions far use, byaddressing T. BROWN, M. D- post pa’J and enclo-
sing a fee. I

Office No. W Diamond alley, opposite Die Waverty
House-

,

‘ IC7" N/* **
__

__

dclfl
LIYU& COMPLAINT—Another core perform-

ed by using the original, only true and genuine
Liver Fill. 'MTCI I lIU

Aaxn&xxn. Brown eoamy, Ohio:>
March to, 18(7. }

• Mi.RKSelters: InAprillast my wife was attacked
withLiver Complaint, and had the advice of twophy-
sieians who tried variousremedies withproducing any
rood effect llaving'beard of your eeXebratod ruver
rill*, I concluded to give them a fair trinL 1 purchased
one box of Mr. Scott Aberdeen, andgave them accord-
ing tothe directions,by which she wasgreatly relieved.
1 procured a second bog, whichentirelycored her, and
she now enjoy* execltem'health. I have axed them
myself, and prousance them thebest family medicine I
l“""","eJ' V“”' ""’"•ffis.E BEASLV

Qj-Thcsa Pilb. stand xtoeqaalled by any medieina
known for the car* of luffr Cbmploiat. „.

„„„
'

, Prepartd andfold by R E SELLERS
■pg No S 7 wood streat

MEDIC A C „

SAND S SARSAPARILLA:
Forio, rlmo-l »*djlf motor cor..»f

on,mo frort o 4 «i»rc k» w of*w w**
athobu ofue nyitew Tir

.

S, 1i.,4Cri, Bimasvm.
d:[_ (VWm w
//«*. En24rr«m>«V*P*"* 144
•S'lbhhomPlfm, SyyWt*** Syayluat*,Rp****
lap,hh4 Dupik< awmf/rt**1* w !»

/lomry,Ainia»rDwjuy. tonwi »fnipni*«««»
fc»Je. g’*e, Cirinit Cim»*txCnn*l AA**”*#*; ', |

JTSutnclyadministration b>i been uiawed.»- U»®
lisppirai rr*uH« tu many anomalous affeetious; bu ‘

tUarlKefly intendedtofill the voidwhich exist* between
cathartic and apeiiem medicine*; beuec Us
rm»i4t ,» thatof an alterativeOVrretly—indirectly, pro-
»i«S ■ I*»hur tome tolheayvtem. :

li ii highly eewn-enirited tor eouvenience and porta-
bility, containing nothing but the. expressed essence,
and i» thereptetcutauve at titc Sarsaparilla Root, is
the same msnnr-.r a-i Quinine is of Peruvian Dark,
Morptuti*nf Op'tim. tt isan eitaidithed tact, that a
(cay Riama of cither Quimnc or Motpbme contain* «U
the medicinal value of a quantity or the erode
»«htiance«; heare ilic auperiotity of tboaeprtparatmus
j—and uo invalid would desire to dusk *gallon mixture
when a half pint contained the seme mrdicinil value.
Tlie Sarsaparillacan liediluted when taken agreeable
i» tin- directions, and wade to *im the taste of ike pa-

The followingcertificate addieaaed in thd Agent* at
Chicago, furnishes ronclumve proof of ns treat value
in raM of Fever Store*.

Cuicaso. 111. Sept W, ISM.■ Messrs. Sicbbnnt A. Reed—Genu: In Uay, 154&.1 ob- .
tamed at yout store a bottle of SandS Sarsaparilla, aud
was thenconfined torn)* bed,without sleep tor a week,
occasioned l»y violentpain irow a resulir fever aoroof
tons standing,os ray rigbileg. Ny pbyitctausadvUed
we to have the liisb amputated, saying tt was the only
means likely to preserve mriife- After uainghalf the
botrie the ram began toaubside,and by the ume I had
used nearly threebottle*, Iwas ahieto transact myreg-
alar business, and befinal bad finished the fourth boi
tie ] was as well andaoond as ever I had been. Have
-ookesUatsoa Insayihr that Band’sSarsaparilla was the
means, under providence. cfsaviu* my. limb and X
doubtnot nr life. 1roost cheerfully rftoonend uiu
the best article extant for the ounfieauonof tha blood

MILLEE
The following certificate i* only another link in the

rreatchain or testimony!© its merit*: ■ ‘8 Bocrn Bottom Canada East, April 18, 1646.
Messrs. Bands—Gentlemen:Kxpoaed aa we are to

the auacksof disease, and*o frequently disappointed
in proposedremedies, we canaot but look on the effort*
of successful practitionerswtth interest and patttade.
Tins is true reSpeciing >oui vsioabtopreparsiioQof
Sanapsnlla. I have beenseverely afflicted for »reins
with a disease about which “doctor's disagree* and
thetr prescription*were *uU more diverse, 1 Ureatv
non* remedies but fonnd no relief until 1 commenced
using your excellent medicine, at which tune Iwas
wholly confined to mybed. Afterasmg itafew montha
S am now ableto waix about,tideout, fnd eajoy aeom-
fonnblc degree of hralth, which I attribute entirely to
tl e use of Prod's Sarsaparilla. Please accept my as-
surance of rrktitude and regard.* JOHN M NORRIS

Being personally acquainted with the above State-IW., -nfru.«A.

RV IMAN
Fabtiieb TmnsoM.—The following is an extract

Irow a leuerreceived from Rev. WUliaroGaluha:.
. Boxsui»i,Vt-Oci.4i,l9tfc

Messrs, Sands: I have been nlfl eteu-witha aevere
psin in my side, occasioned by adiseased liver,forthe
! ,1 twenty years* suffering at tiroes what language
mu pot convey, but-sincetaking Vour Sarsaparilla, I
hatebeengieutiyirlicved, so much sothiil hate been
ableto aitrndto my bu»iije*s, and preach occasionally
lot the last fifteenmonth*. I wholly discarded allother
mediciue,and thoroughly tried the Sarsaparilla, which
I can reromnuiud in tintbaml sincerity to nil Ihoaewho
■rein any way afflictedwith any species ofserofhloua
complaint”. ;nn;re have been some reaarkahla cares
effected by it”ure Inthis vicinity.. Mrs. I. Shaw, by
the u*e of tixbottle”, was restored to betterhealth than
she had before enjoyedfor ten years,aodMraW. Sie-
vnn*. who had been severely afflicled wtth the Erysip-
rt.4 «o. emiKljr eared l*y ihe »«of»few taiU«

\ours truly, " \VM. OALU9HA. ;
Forfurtherpariicularsandconclusive evidence ofits

snprrtor value and pamphlets, whiehmay
be obtained of Agenu gratia. ; - •

X-reparedandsod by A.B. ADSands, Dragfisu,1W
I Fulton st,eornerof William,Now York., • . M

Soldalso by L. WILCOX, Jr, Pitubargh; H. Har-
Wood, Reaver; Wm. Watson, New Castle; D.N. Rob-
ison. Brownsville; A. Crelgh-r Washlngtoiis and by
Drargists generally throitghoatihi United States.

Price SIper bottle—*ix bottles for •*. ’
The pabLic ate respectfally reqaaitedta remember

that itis Saod’sSanseanlla ibaiilis Constantly achiev-
ins such remarkable cures of the most difficult clsss el

human frame is sabJeclfUiere-
fore askfor Sand's Sarsaparilla, and take no other.

SHERMAN'S OLOSAONIAN,
ASK TUB mrrEBER

whathts relieved himismeh »short lias from hisdifr
ficuliT of breathing, Cough and laJootiunf..He .

will un youit«u rttff« Obssenkft, or AU-
Hreliog Balsam.” Askth* cnoiumptir*

,wh*t ha iHajedhis Courts, removed
the Fain » his SMstad Chat,

checked his nightimcati,and
placed (he m of health

uponhis cheek? aad
< hewill IcH you

SHERMAB’S OIiOSAOHIABT,
ALL-HEALING BALSAM.

Aik jour friend*ifthej knew of earthiaj thatwiD »o*p** 1
dily cure a kmc and tedious Cough. BairingofBlood, Bron
rhitii. Dyipecue Cousumptkm, Heunoxsu, tnflurtwa. aad |
diseases of the Throat! as the Olomouos? IMthey will (ell

you—N". There perer yet ha* beena remedy introduced to •
public notice which ha* betaproilocUre of ao mneb good m
*n d><ir( a space of time. Read thefollowing -

Afttaalsfctar €«»*•. .• • w ,
We. Bono, Ihe celebrated Bosteei-eraeier.baker, W Wu

,4U Mrrrt, Itrmkivo, jtole*Uulliis wife ha* beea afflicted -
with Aitlimefor Jb year*, and could ort find permanent re-
lieffrom the best medical ad net winch new York end
Brooklyn could produce, wvioduced tolry thupreat reme-
dy. Bhe f» now nearly wtUX.HU daughter who wa> saffer-
lacfnioi Oic Biw disease. trietKlt, and waaaixt cured by it.
Mr* Ifoud U bow *>, well Uwtslie i*able to tuefrom her
bedrarly vnlbemorning and attendto hrrusualdoUes through
(Ire d«y without any anaojmnce from her distressing malady.

lliJiaT JatfKdOM, 13thstreet, aear theCalhofc Qcmatty,
rame to the itore lor Uie purpose cd obtaining a bottle of the
Olovxniin. baring bem afflicted with the Asthma fat more
than yean,andwai to eihauitrtl otil hi* arris*1 that he
could not speak, lie purrhaxd a bottle aad rode horn*-—.
Vourdays allerwani he walked from hi* residence lo the of!
lire without fotigor,« distance of over'two mile*,to leH of
the vranderfolrelief which he had cspcricaced from usmg
'about kw halfof one bottle. ‘

Coaraaptlda oftie* Lu|*>
Mr. Gomsobt,35 White street, wa* so few in tha a*“

of December last- that he wa* given op by bis pbjrieisn.rit*
friendsentertainedno hope ofhi* mosrry. Hewmyurvaa-
dedto try (be Otosaonian,and to .his surprise ithapa hr
miared bim to health’that beu now able to walk about tha
stoats.

Mrs Arras*, the wife of Wm. H. Attibe,JamesUarmsa,
Eml and Geo. w. Hays, Ewj. can all hear testimony from
theirownriperiroee of the healingproperties of this Great
Remedy in Consumptionof the Lugs;

Spitting Blood.
Mrs. Tbocbocuk, 353 Mooroa street, who had b*ea

troubled for *jre*t length of that bra seres* cough, and
raised quantitiesofblood, was relieved'by on* bottle ofthe
Oloraonisn^taddedans it thagreatestremedy ’atha world.

Dstous .Kku.t, 9S Water street, was also, rebewd from
the same complainValthough ha wa* eery mach reduced
when he commenced taking it,having beenunder the careof
bit bhytietaa during the perl winter. Althoogh he coughed
constantly and wareery much troubled with’night sweats, 9
bottle* 01 the remedy enabled him to return to his duly
work. He wm entirelyrelieved.

David HarDmuax,CO Lnight street, Oeo W. Baibett,
formerly of Newark, It. J., Heary Lisbon, 199Rfrington
street, andsiamui other persona have been speedily nod
permanently cured of the mm* eomphlnt bythis remedy.

/ Tit* Array of Hutan - .
whichcould be produced of perwmawho hare used this great

1 remedy would mere thanfill a column. Amongthe number
f we are prrmiUrd torefer la A. M. Binlnrcr, 1© Barclay rt.,

, Mr. WOscn of.Hoboker, Mrs Belt ofMom*tOW*,«.J^
1 Jamesß. Deetw-lQlßeaderMre.M'Cafree.so Altortwy

•(.; F. Smith,92 Third Avenue, Mn_Ww< H-AUresofthts
city/aud Mra. Archibald,while,*;

160 U wbokmle andretail by Vm. Jackson, at ha fideatI Medicine Warehousesndpoot end Shoe Store,'Ns Bfr LAcr-
i ty street,headof Wood stmt, Fittsbogh. Pnee frl per bet -

, it. JndMp

MEDICAL.
/ DR.BOKHNm :

MtDJCATED Lo2Ef*Gt«, AffD.fOOK MAN’S

Dh. SitKBU&N has diwotmd a' way bsamkr meduiae
plcamahaotlut childmi will UVe at readily aaderj for

aon. See umt hn/ac timUt it arttuad earh box of Lm«a-
gT», a Pot ofTooth fast* on Uw bark of each rtaUre. and .m
caeh BillofDirections.

811E11MA*>9 COUCH LOZ&VGES.
These UasAgre are the safest, anal lure andfactual rem-

edy for coughs, colds, consnmpUeu, whoopiarooughs, aslb-
ms, tightnreSof foe lungsor cheat, ete, etc. The ptoiwicur
her neter known an instsoct where they did not nee infect
tatufoction. Sescre) thousand host* hare been told within
the last year, restoring tobnlUi persons iaalamt every stageof osmiumputna,and thnee laboringunder the most distrenmg
rolds andcoughs. They do notcheck anddryup thecouch,
butreader it eaiy,-permuteerpcetoiaiiou,alby thetickling or
irritation, nr® reswwe the proximal* orexciting cause.—
tVy are made from n combination <tf a sandvaluable expec-
torant, or evugb awdiciars,and are undoubtedly superior to
eerry thing iause £w those complaint*. Hundreds upm hun-
dred* ofcrrtifiades-haee hcra ofiered oftheir ertmderfu!rirons» 'A...—

-
»iwi,i«i itr-

toe's, from thosewho lavcbreamrrd from an untimely grate.
«idrestored to perfect health by using them.

Where there n much fain ia thebreast dr ride,ooe ofSUer
uunh Foot Pla»len (price <*ly lajyrnl*,) should bt
applied over the |rirt, and word tillr»h*.ed. Ifattended
with cwtiecnc**, a few rathartiear Uxalit* lo«cagts, or an)inildcathartiemirdirine, should be used a*oecasiua requires

biitlHMAN’B WORM LOZENGES
These warm kenerelave breaproeed inasorcUoa I,too

1)00 caws tobe infallible; the only Certain worm dcstrujing
tncdictoeeetrdiscovered. Manydiseajeiarises from worm,-

' and orcastou long and inlrnseshacring,and even death, with
out theirever being suspected; grown persons are very ofUa
afflirted with them, and are dertored for various complaint*
withoutany benefit; when one dotecf theseLeuruge* would
speedily cure them. * MfoTT*"Sfmpmatr RVac.—Pams is iSeyomt* dr limb*, offea *
life breath, pteking at tha sow, grinding of lhc teethduring
sice attime*a pnleae** about&«lip*,with dashed cheeks,
blce(mgattbeMH,agttawiag*chmtkmal the stomach, dash,
es ofheatoeer lhe surfoce oftlse body, slight chills or shir
eriegs, headache, drowsiness, vertigo, toirpor, disturbed
dreams, sudden storting in sleep, with fright im screaming;
somatome* a IronbkMoe cough, tercrishacas, thint, palhd

bad. taste in the mouth, dtfleult breathing, ruin tb
the rtomaeh or bowels, frligue, names, toeambharm. ton!
oous appehU, leanncw, bloated stomach or. limbs,griping*,

taeareou*part*ofth. body. aseoseV some-
thingn*iM mthethroat, itching of tha anus toward* night,a
frequent desire lo pass wvmrthingfrom the bowels, aad *oa*-'time*discharge* orslime aadmi»a^

-SHERMAN’S CAMPHOR LOZENGES.i They gire mmediate relief laamous or sick beadacWvpulpit atom oftba heart fownem of the spirits, despondeaiy,
indaatmatoay or poind sore throat, bowel or com.plait*,frtotttg.oppraafcm or aacueof atakingofthe ehest,<holfc, spasms, remap of the-stomach or bowels, hysterical
■decUoot, aad all aertous ducams, drowriaem threogh khrdhy,:and wikeMare* through the night; cholera or cKpil

'em morbus,.' dbrrbaa, lamitade or a sense of fatigue. ?«r-
-eons triTsHmy or attradntg Urgeforties, willfind the Lofrn-
ge*reaUy revmag,aadsaunrUaglhe buoyancy ofyout],; died
afier doriputsoß,they willrretore’the tone of the sytUmfva|
erally, aadrestore ill theaupleamnt symptom* anting rr«m -
too free living. Person* who have been too high lirenL' and
abandoned theirdissipatedhabits, will find these Lcxrngf*ad
mirabl* ccmpoareofthe nerves.' t . %■ aHERMAN*, POOR MAN'S PLASTER,

The best strrwgtlfflatngptasterta the world, aada*ot*rrigu-
rvmedy for punier wtakaes* io! the bach, lotas, side, urea,
limbs, jojMlrrileiiiaatism,lumbago, lie. fee. One milliona

notsupply thedremad.. They require a Hulr vysra-
tng beforeapplieatida. Wamatedsnperkir toallotbrre.ud
forone quarter the ureal price,making em>< cmlr the hnt, but
theeheapest pbsUr ia the. world. ItaSbrds relief io -a few
hours, aad makes astonishing cures.

lot liverectapbaal aad dyipcpria, it should. L* worn errr
die ririonofthe lirrror Uomseh, and itwill affordgreat aad,
astonishing relief la eough*, cold*, asthma; di&iniliy uf
breathing, oppression of the chQl'.'or storureh, ihre will tm-

mediauly *oothaad greatly beiwfii dm, patient, rrnoa* of
redeatsry habits,orthorn oblig<til)t&rUMmuch, will receivedeetjed support .from mm ofiheife tndyxitrengtbeniug. Flsi-
ter. -J Fhysireshi genrrslly recomoead them; ia preference tomltotiere, bsetuss they stickoradbgrelwtyer.Bad affordgreat-
er rdliefo la theiroperatoafA'thre are vtuauUnt,U*iip, and
anodyne. Tbeydre composed ofintsripdilffijrirjiiingreJi-
cau from any other,and’ tnowa rearrienre oi mil-
li«rtwho haye ased them,a well as' l)(e Bxutr<tte*tiioouy of
all tkacekbtatedaftd distiagul»het|\ekrry taJj-TtysicMuir, tb
;b» life meet usefuland highly medfcislad ptasUrvi’ .
. Skreral persons have called at..the' wprehouie to repress
thelf rurpciteaad thanks, at theuLmu miraculous cures tlwse
plssSers nave effected. '£J - f- r ‘ .

Directions for use areoa ths bekk'of'neh plaster, a
foe simile ofDr. Sherman name. Itb important youshould
alwajsask forEhenaan’s Foor'Maa’e Plaster. and«dr that
van cvt.the they* pry many worth lewimitalioov
hawked about and sold, for the (rue shnmanV PU»ler»,.l>jr. anprincipled dealers. - / ’ 1

Srid wholesaleandretail by W, JaCRSONat Lw Palent
f 'Medicine Warehouse, No. W.Liberty street, Simuf the
. Bicj BOOT. _ ; ,• jet lUdly.
-,n itnever'iFaTLs! •

, DriCCLlBN’g UUItH fEmiBLK I'AKiCKA
fjERSONS alflicted with. Scrofula, King’* KvilXT' Caaenr, Eryiipela*,ojd^Sore*, Ulcer*, Teller,
Mere drillDiseases, orany other complaints arising
from imparities of the blood, are requested to read

; thei following probf of thewnuder*
fal properties of the medicine.

READ; READ}! HEADIi! ‘
Wt the Badfiftigsed, bavin#visited Air. Isaac -

Brdoks, Jr. si thß office of MesanT. Kowand and
WAlton, 376 Market*street, Philadelphia, consider
hiajcise the meatremarkable one we nkve ever wit.
sesedorheardof. 1
- His disease was SCROFULA, and terrible must
have been h.i twelve yearn’ conflict with tbe de
■trbyer! ;

~

HtsPalite,t?centire roofof hismonth, Nose, Up-
pet* Lip,ami toiler .Lid oHtfb Right Eye have been
destroyed, his Face nearly ealensp,and part oftbe
Jaw Bone carried away. And yet we can give no
description'of his cue.

Air. B. informs as that in January last, the whole
'interior of his month; a* welt,as most of hi* face
- wai a mast of deepaud painful ulcers!

On tbe 14th ofJanuary last.be commenced taking •
Dei CULLEN’S INDIANVEGETABLE PANA-
CEA ,which checked'Uie disease in a tewdays, and
.roii that time the care has progressed without ini
tcrfoicaioi. , | {

New flesh has supplied the- place of the decp'ul-
cere,and tboogtabadly disfigured, bis face is sound*
and bis genefsl health is restored.

;We are assured that in the treatment of Mr.
Brooks’ ease, bo Mercnriils.Ointments, or Caustic

applications have been used,—jn lict. the PANA-
CrlA ALONE, has wrought this wonderful change
David Smith,-Becks county, Pi. •
Charles L.RowandTHeritTiile, Crawford eoPa..
J\y Jones. M DTJptrth Second street, Pfaila 1
Jaoob Lee, Pembertao, N J.
E W Carr, 440 N Fourth, above Poplarat, N. L.
S M’lTullocgb, Lancaster, Pa.
R M Maddock, SB North Eleventhit Phils.
C W Appleton, M D 46 Sooth sL do
Timotby.Caldwell, Marion eo. Miaaoori.
Daniel xeakeJ, Cbesnut Hill,Philadelphiaco. Pa.
Jofln Harned,39oHigh street, Phria..
WHlias Stecliw, M N. J.
WOliam Hale. 378 High street, Phila.
J H Potter,Manufactartrol. Mineral Teeth; 100 S.

Ninth street,Phil^-
L A Wollenweber, Ed,; Phila. Democrat 277 N JU

frtreet. * do si.CdMli’W Meats,Brash Maker; 317 Market SUr ExH Carr, 159CbesnutsUeet,-Phila.-- -
: ‘A P Gillette, Pastog o] Eleventh .Baptist Clmrth,
I Phila. ■/,r JoanBell, Ene Street, PhUadelpKv(NonhAm*r...

office.) . -
[ Aaron Banda, 164 CatharineStreet,Phila.

I Dahiel McUinley,Kemler’s Alley, doAndrew Sweatoo, Camden, NJ. .
, R H E*aat, West Philip •t .

\ Ktehard R. Yoang, Gilder, 409 .Market at. Phila
John W AshmeidC&O South Siitb afreet, do

• TB Wagner,Uthograpber, 116 Cbesnut street, do
i BI Keasil, 123.Elevesth street, do
I PoteriSke* Smith, Editor Native Eagle, do

Johl Bodiae, Glasa manufacturer, WiUiamttown
! N.J.

Wtliiim Sleelr.Ftnnington,Van Buren rn. lows
L p Odes, Mata. ••
RttmefCanfisld. Pfaisiologist, Philadelphia.
TtiosiatP SRotiy.MD, Hsmaburgb, Pa.'
-Peter Whght,!s9 Muket lUeet.rhiin. IJifcerW Newlin,KB Filb«t»L do
John Good, nvSprece at. •• do 1
Williantine,PastorSi,Pa*rtM.K.Cb.Cath>rißa

SLPhiti. - - . <
John Chamber*, Piatnr Jetlndep. Church, Broad

It, "do
TL, Sanders, Publisher of. Pledge and Standard,

:Pbib..
F IP Seller*. Editor Olito B.rnch, Dojrlestnsrn;
'■ Buck* eo, Pa.? .|'
. Wholesale and Retail pyRowand V. Walton, Pro.
prfetors, 375. Market St-PbiUdelpbia-K ESellers,
571Woodat. Pittsburgh,Pa.; Wdl Ttn -.b'i Mar-
ket E B Perkins, Marietta, Ohio; raton &.

Simrp, Majtville,K Yj JohnW Dt»enho«cf.Ciu.,
'Otto:Bidell StRee*es,MadUon U;C Noble; Cobta-
-Tille, k Y: Oeveroock &.PeUou*,i.Sts Louis, Mo.
Pp Mcunw,Nitcbei, Nlasi Hardawar k John
atdn Viekabargh,doj Charles Jenkins, New Orlean

Ui ■ •■. : ■ . ocS

Tub most astounding• dircoy-
ERY-ABleisipg!. A Miracle 11 A Wonder!!

—To cure Eruption* and Disfigurements of the Skin,
Purple*.Freckles,Sunburn, BoltRheum, Scurry, Sore
Head*, Ac ;Ac.

‘

Four years ago last August, the capital of'Fraace
was astonished in consequenceof a discovery made by
■fi Italian Chemist. Many doubted—ltseemed almost
au impossibility that anything made by the bands of
man. could have «acb singular powert as that claimed
by Antonia Veaprlni fcrhia-invantiod. Many classed
him and hi* iaventioß as a horabog, [and-alasl many
fooli«b-per*dus without trying do the. same nowj at
length, after testingit in the hospitals, the MedicalBo-
ciety of Paris (the best chemists in tbeworld]delivered
thefollowing report to Signet Vespriui:

•*Wehave now mlnnteTy and eanfutly examined the'
singular mventionof VespdnL. WehaVe.aaalyredit*
component parts—we have axed tt.inseveral cases,and
we hesitate not to pronounce jt (the Italian Chemical
9oap] as a greatblessing, anda truly-wonderfulremc.
dy tor any euianeouTenipiidnor disfigurement dr the
skin. It*inventorwe consider the truephilanthropist
of sufferingmankind.

(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPREY .
:.t— : — President”

"read tijis!
Front the inventorhimself to the pment Proprietor.

Pams, Nor. 4,10(0
• Inconsideration of the surd of IWW, (bar*dirat-

fed to Mr. T. Jones,residing in the city ofNew York.N. A., the whale process ofmanufacturing, together
witha statementof the ingredient* composing my Ital-
ian Chemical Soap. He istomaoufaeiare it forsale in
the United States only, and to havethe privilegeof no-
mieg it‘*Jone*Mtalian Chemical Soap.* 1.Witness: Henry J. Holdsworth.

(Signed) ANTONIA VBSPRINI .
OT-Ro'd by w JACKSON, at his Patent Medicint

• Warehouse, SI Liberty street, head of Wood, at the
signof the Dig Soot. • . - - rtd 1,The only place in Pittsburgh where the GENUINE
can beobtained. All others are Counterfeit

BURNS AND. SCALDS
INEFFECTUALLY, and speedily cared by the oseo!i the GreatRemedy of Nature. AMERICAN OIL,Italmost miraculously reduces Inflammation, aud con-
sequently is warranted inall coses toleave ■» seamor
■cor tn theflesh.

Soltiwholesale andmail by WM. JACKSON, at hi*
Boot and Shoe Store and Patent Medicine Warehouse,
rt> Libertystreet, bead i»( Wood, Pmsburgtf, Price 30
cenl#and SIper bottle.

W Jackson beingtbe Exclusive Agentfor Western
Pennsylvania, none is genome but what is sold by )IIM
or lII*appointed Agent*. '

N. 1). A l*amphleteontainmxarapledireetions,Ae,
with the names and address of tha Proprietor Sad Prin-cipal Agent,is enveloped with wrapperofeach bottleAbundance of certificates can be seen anktS4er*. :

frlitSdSai

LADIKS Who War Ooratnmt Prepared Chalk,' are
oiten not.aware bow frightfully injurious n ia to

the akin! bow coarse, bow rough, bow»«U«w,7f.Ho'»;kUaappeara after auac. prepared
chalk! IteMucv it i* injurious, eontamFnralaisequiui-
my of lead- Wc have prepared a beautiful readable
anirle, wind, we call JONES’* SPANISH-LILY
WIUTE Iliaperfectly innocent,beingpurified of all
deletertoaaqaaliUea;audit imparts (ft the »kiaa Bata*
ral. healthy, alabaster, clear, bring while,at the same
lime aeline as a cosmetic qu the skin, aiakiagitaort i
and ■moota.

»» iDr. James Atioerfton, Practical Chemist of
cbewtta.- mts: “After aaalraingJones’sl*pair l*bl*n"
White, I&uo ilpwuiKithe most beaatifai -aftd: aau»-
ral, at tha same time ionocent white I i
certainty can'caascienuoualy recommend ita aseteau
whose sainrequire* bcautiftlng."
fn*Priea»eentsaboi .. .. .

.• -
. B7“Sold by WM. JACKSON,at hi* Boot aad Sboe
Store,fV Liberty atteet, head of Wood,. at the ■«_<*'thrß'*"-"

HaCare, JiaP«j»
Dr.J«cla*n’ Piki Smbmmt** i/titr r*iU! _

THEREare few diteuee morecoamoe or treo*
blesome thsa the Piles, aad yet,BOlwitittUnd.

isc (rot eflorta hare bees nude tocare by the use
ofpti*»r eleetoeries, dtc.hU were futile
«nd <A littlebeoefit. • Now tkvttabreeatlOß is tfc#
only medicine used. A peraoa whohashes*tuffert
tag witb tbe Piles of the wont kind cum froo-Ss*
len, New Jersey, almost on perfkaa ripran hi*
frsniodcfor tbe speedy cure that this hadeffected in his care.—Ptula. Rati Post* ,

ia P»Usbur«hattbe PEKENTEA,STORE,*72 Fourth sf* ted also at tbe'Drdg Store
H. P.Scßwam, Federal St. Allegheny City.'
: fehlST *

yi.IiLOW .
Tof tale hy ' J SCHOON MAKER fcCo

*P* NoMwobdatrvjn

:»ot%;/.?Sbl,^ha
.

l,dsV
DRS.’ePEKRAKintN.

rpHEobjeCtof disestablishment)*toinpply a wan
Jj greatly felt by respectable travellerson our western

highways—by residents, without family, oken sick-
ing by patseatifraathe surrocnding iuwdiami country
whoreaon to this placefor relieffrom surgical and other
diseases.- Bach have often saffeced from the wantofthe

.vinous comforts andattentions so necessary aad agree;
able to theside, andfrom careless pad nnfaiituulnurse*;
and bees sahieeteito beav y_andunreaeonsble chargee

Invalids will here be provided with eoasunt.fa tlhhd
and eoatfortaUc attendance, and si a rs e much below
the etna] charges.'■ Whilethe care ofbothphysicians will be extended
erfcry varietyof disease, itis intended by Dr.Speer
gi4especial attention to all

; 1 : SURUICAU DISEASES,
raanccLaatt to

DISEASES OFTHE EYE.
To these breaches of his profession he has given .a

large-shareofhisattention for the last twenty-five years,
and bowill comiane to devote to then the expeneare
acquiredby aconstant practice during that tune:

The Hotelfor Invalidatenet an experiment. lisestabj
linhmcntis suggested nMonly asnecessary to supplyan
evident wuntin thiaeity,in- the entire absence ofany
racial provisionforth* Sick, but is warrantedalio by
Utemeccu ofsimilafinsutttieu*»• OnrinuauandNew
Orleaus-the former under the ear* of Dr».
Marshalland Strader-thcIsuer under thatof sr.9iana
The building selected for.tbe is pleasauiJysic.

ea|edon tbonorth benh ofthn-AliegheaynvcA-neuihi
Aqueduct. It is commodious and roomy, and ifanushcl
wdhall aeecmmodaiiOßa necessary for the sigh. ,

Aoplicalionafos adwasioiilobe “l*®* »o the fohgcr
be|S; at theiroAec on Pennstreet, PiUrburgh,orwih

diseases will be'admitted.''—
J. R. SPEER, M. D

•*

*». KUHN, M M.»«TJ~Uw«T_
YOU POULUBIHOVB YCOUHDRBLi;
WIIO3Kmeannesscan equal your** -Look at your

fair yoaitypeife,withher bright sunny fact!" Look
at yoarown,pitted with eruption* and blotch**! Yet
yon ate* too mean to fire tAy cent* for a cake ofthe
greatItalian Chemical Bot|b.y»»c hwouIdentirely freeyoafrata ibao,aad make yoar yellow akin clear asd
horitby, UoatoneetoJacJison* Store, Hi Überrysi.
PiU*b«ydit aad cetacake.-
. Mthe«Uy place In Pittsburgh wheretbjtGENUiNEUtoboobtained. Beware ofCoeniet*

the Big Boot stand* in the doorway.

irfOR'Q&arcOUGB IYBUP—IuIMJiTb*
•■JLY-Lpchliahfd andmade, known to the public This
wa« the eiprcaiionof an okl mao who tried the Syrup.

Pimacaoß, February {, l»t?.
- Mr: Morgan:—Thi* way certify that being afflicted
Witha troublcacWceoagh some' tiiae, J '.bovgßi
of; Morgan* Couch Syrup, aod an happy to aay.alter
ungrwmyceega is etUiraly cored. Ipronounce your
Ca«rhBynp the beatmedicine -Jhare ever used. No
famtVuotUdbevltboatthta*alaable'iDcdien>e.' •'

? - . DAVID MeKOBEBTS, AlleyhenyCiry
- m-Thia awdiciac ia preparedwholesale

Dm Sainof,, - JOHN D MOBOAWn Woodsaeet, one doorbelow Diamond Alley .
price?**ccntt-perbottle.

rtiHBXAMO IEBAUYB «OAF~For r«u>-
i. Tiag Crease spots. Stake,or Marks froaa Clothe*,

Woollens, Carpets, *enfee., and rendering the spots
when u IsasplUdelear, blight,sew, and spotless.
&!4r>UriQl<l,«feu taSu-.-tli.

: 57-aoI<Ii,WM.JAOISOM.SUUnrof wood, at nil Boot asd Shoe store, tipiof the Kg
Boot. • ; ■«


